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I WON'T MAEEY FOn MONEY?

every chair in the room, he could not 
rest on either of them, but started 
therefrom, repeating 
emphasis, “ I won’t marry for money !** 
He tred a pipe, but the grate W weed 
seemed to have lost all soothing proper
tied, and as he puffed he paused to re
peat that lie would not sacrifice himself 
on the alter of Mammon. He took up 
the Time», but his eye falling upon the 
“money market,” he threw the news
paper aside in disgust. He took up a 
volume of Tennyson’s poems, but no 
sooner had he read—

Ijjorth ||y(lnry ||mW
Gerhard & Brewer, A. H. CROWE, with energy and
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A T the Cape Breton House, travellers will 
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tContinued.)
** One would think, sir, as how you 

expewted your parient, or gardeuer, or 
somebody ’ticler, sir, as-«.. i wished to 
think you was reading hard,” said Mrs 
Macree, the laundress, surveying the 
changed aspect of the room with evi- 
'tient surprise, and speaking with a 
deferential familiarity occasionally 
practised by ladies of her calling.

“ No, Mrs. Macree, I do not,” re
plied Singleton. “ I have a definite 
object in view, my good woman, which 
cannot be attained without hard work. 
And as this is all the information I 

give you, be good enough to remove 
the breakfast things, and leave me to 
myself.”

“ Certainly, sir,” said Mrs. Macree. 
“ I wishes you success from my ’art, 
sir, for nobody knows what hard work 
means better nor Betsy Macree.”

Smiling a spirituous hazy smile the 
old woman clattered with her brushes 
and pans down to old Mr. Decdes, 
whom she ventured to inform, as she 
dusted his room, that “young ueer-do- 
well up stairs haç| taken a reading fit, 
and she hoped lie would stick to his 
book and get rid of all his rampagious 
acquaintances, for, after all said and 
done, she’d done for many 
young gem man a piece of informa
tion which gave the old gentleman so 
much gratification that he refrained 
from answering her in a manner sup
posed by Mrs. Macree to be peculiar to 
the “haythen, Turk” in general, and 
Mr. Dcedes in particular.

For a month or so all went on well, 
pected briefs came in and were 

done full justice to, and Singleton’s 
butterfly friends had begun to vote him 
a slow coach, and to fight shy of his 
chambers, when, on the very morning 
on which our tale commences, he re
ceived the following characteristic letter 
ÜrSyl-hj8 Uucle Bouncer, who was then 
Harrowgate, and which completedy~up- 
set him for the time.

“ Dear Hopeful,—I was an old fool to 
come here—no fool like an old fool you’ll 
say,—but the water is detestable. Old 
Mullagatawby recommended me here, and 
says he likes it—the water, I mean—well, 
let him drink it. Bali! my own medical 
man ought to 
wretched old constitution better than to 
have allowed me to come ; well, .I’ll have 
at him when I get to town.

“I leave here this evening express : 
that’s to say, if I can square up in time 
with the landlord of this villaineous hotel. 
You’ll scarcely believe it, but the impostor 
positively refused to let my kitmagar have 
the ruu of the kitchen, and said he object
ed to my having a cigar in my bed-room. 
I’ll be with you between ten and eleven in 
the morning, without I am the victim of a 
railway accident. I have insured my life 
for £20,000, and enclose the ticket, and if 
I’m smashed, out of respect to the memory 
of your uncle be sure and make the com
pany pay up every farthing.

“ I’m pleased to think you have always 
been a good lad, and a dutiful nephew to 
poor old Jack Bouncer, who, somehow or 
other, begins to feel a little shaky. That 
reminds me I intend to have you married 
before the end of the week, as I should 
like to see a little Bouncer or, two before 
I bounce my last, and enjoy some of the 
comforts of a domestic fireside. I have 
fixed upon a lady, and thlfik matters can 
be readily arranged. You know I am no 
mean judge of the good points of the sex, 
and I Hatter myself you cannot possibly 
find faunt with the lady* I have selected to 
be your bride. You will have no objection 
of course.
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than there came a hesitating knock at 
the door. “ Come in I” said, he, and 
in walked Mrs. Macree, looking by no 
means unlike a gigantic black bat, for 
it was one of the old woman’s regular 
“ doing-upw days, and in the process 
she had, as usual, managed to transfer 
to her shining countenance a large 
amount of blacklead.

“ Lawks, sir, you ain’t a-looking 
like yourself at all, at all ! Perhaps 
it’s spasms, sir, for which there be no
thing better than a drap o’ peppermint 
as it is,” said Mrs. Macree, proceeding 
to polish the stove. “ Shan’t be a 
minuit, honey,” she added. “ And ten 
o’clock, and the poor craytur hasn’t 
e^ten a mossel o’ breakfast !” she con
tinued, soliloquisinly, and looking with 
an eye for perquisites at the breakfast- 
table.

“ I must request you to mind your 
own business, Mrs. Macree,” exclaimed 
Singleton, “and to finish what you are 
about a^ quickly as possible, 
pcct a visitor.”

He walked too and fro for a moment 
or two, and then read aloud—

The red rose cries, “ She is 
And tlie white rose weeps, “ i 
The larkspur listens, “1 hear 
And the lily whispers, “ I wai
“ Lawks-a-daisy-me !” interrupted 

Mrs. Macree, with a laugh which be
tokened she had partaken of something 
stronger than tea, “ what a lot of rub- 
bidge ! Just fancy flowers a-weeping, 
.a-waiting, and a-listening ! Hel he ! 
They’ll be walking about the garding

“ Mrs. Macree, you 
again !” said our hero, sternly.

“ Only a wee drap, darlint,” said 
she. “ Sure yer wouldn’t be hard on a 
lone body.”

“ Leave the room this instant, 
ma’am ! You’re intoxicated !” exclaim
ed Singleton, with an angry stamp of 
the foot.

Here the door was quietly opened 
without any preliminary knock, and in 
walked Uncle Bouncer.

“ Indeed, and I’m not tossicatcd !” 
’'exclaimed Mrs. Macree, vigorously 
blackleading her face with a dirty 
apron. “ If yer say so, yer a false 
young man ! Oh, what it is to be a 
poor lone craytur, ochone ! ahoo 1”

“ Hallo ! here’s a storm in a teapot !” 
exclaimed Uncle Bouncer. “ What 
the deuce is the matter ?” he inquired, 
with an explosive countenance.

“ Good morning ! how do you do, 
uncle !” said Singleton, shaking hands 
with the old gentleman. “Oh, this 
little disturbance !” he added, “ it’s only 
a row with the laundress. She’s had
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stranded Ships.
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Sydney Post Office.
Mails from Halifax. Sydney, and the 

ward arrive daily (Sunday excepted) at 
close daily (Sunday excepted) at noon.

Mails from Sydney Mines arrive Tlaily (Sun
day excepted) at 114 a.ih. ; close daily (Sunday 

, excepted) at. 7 a.m.
M\il* from Knglishtown. Baddeck. Botilar- 

: davle. Big Bras <VOr. and Little Bras d’Or ar
rive Tuvsdav and Thursday at 111 a m.; close 
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Letters for Europe must he mailed on the 
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mer. an l from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in winter. - 

Money orders granted to England. Scotland, 
and Ireland, and to all- Money Order Offices 4?» 
the Dominion.

eg- An extra mall for Halifax, by the steamer 
Neptune twice a week during summer. .<r*

Chipman, Mutch & Co.,
Produce and General

Co min is s ion Merck ants,
T"MPORTEUR ot Flour and Meal, West 
I, India Produce, &c., (L‘$ Upper Water 
St.. (Head of OiConnor’s Wharf,) Halifax. 

Dec. 11, 1872.

PETER GRANT & CO., 8. i.. & J, MOSS,
WholesaV. Clothiers, &c.y

MONTREAL.

F AO ART Y & BROS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

MONTREAL.

West- 
9 a.m.;

Oriental Marine Insur
ance Association.

Importers , 

and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
a drop too much this morning.”

“ Only a row with the laundress !” 
said Uncle Bouncer. “ My dear boy, 
what are your notions of discipline? 
What right has the infernpl old beldam 
to have a drop too much ? By Gad, k 
I’ll have her locked up till she’s sober. 
Leave tMltoom, woman—hag—beast !” 
roared the colonel, in a voice which 
had often caused his Sepoy^regiment to 
tremble, knd he fixed a glaring, in
flamed ey^ upon the old woman, before 
which she quailed and slunk out of the 
ruum, followed by the excited geute-, 
man, who, as she descended the stairs, 
kicked an empty coal-scuttle after her.

“ There !” said he ; “ by Jove, sir, 
breathed yet that I

J.oeal Director# arc requested to 
punctually, every day at twelve o’clock 
at the office of the Association foi* 
lion of general business.

S !.. PURVES,Broker. 
Sydney, May 21st. 1873.

The

the transuc,DRY GOODS,MACKAY A CORBETT,I Jan. 28th, 1874. ly.
North

GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
SHIP CHANDLERS J. H. McLEOD,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
W. D. BICKFORD,

I conjure thee by Rosaline’s bright eyes, 
By her high forehead, and her scarlet lip, 
By her fine foot-----mini cohesion merchant,Commission Merchants.

Ahem ! Shakespeare. The lady’s one of 
the right sort, 1 can assure you/, trust old 
Jack Bouncer*for that.

“ Your affectionate ttucle,
"Jours BOUNCRB.”

S. J. PETERS,
BLACKSMITH,

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,AND nlîALER IN

SHIPS’ SUPPLIES, Æ
Grocers' Croods.

KKCKIVKH OF
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL from the West.

33(5 and 338 Atlantic Avenue,Boston. 
Boston, July 16th. 1873.

Special attention given to the sale ot all 
kinds of merchandise Chartering of vessels, 
and furnishing cargoes, of Coal on the best 
terms,
Advances made on Consignments if required.

North Sydney, NoV. 7.1872.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. 
October 8th, 1873.
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f Royal Ai.uknr I.odoh, No. 19. A. F.

tôt

' ▼ ' Monday in every month, at 74 
« North Syonkv Divis
' Jtè& T.. meets Friday each 

in Caiwlonia Hall.
Capk Breton Di 

T., meets Thursday in Temp 
per North Sydney, at 74 p. in.

Archangel Division. No. 40. . of T , 
in Temperance Hall, Sydney Mines, Sat 
at

Sa H.fcJ.MOSS, “ This brings matters to a crisis,” 
said Singleton, passing 
his contracted brow. “ I had intended 
very shortly to inform my uncle of my 
engagement to Alice, but nchMm im
mediate breach between him and me 
seems inevitable. Why, he will be 
litre in the course of an hour or less ! 
I will not marry for money, and ^ will 
boldly tell him so. Who in the world 
can b'e the lady of his choice ? Miss 
Macpherson, Mi|| Bullion, Miss Flim
sy, Mrs. Curryÿ widow of the million- 
arie indigo merchant ? No, no ; 
of these have the personal charms hint
ed at in my uncle’s Shaksperian quota
tion. Miss Laforest? No ; Uncle 
Bouncer would never taint the blood of 
the Bouncers with Créole blood. Who 
knows I

Ship <0 Country Work. his hand over.t <4 p. mj 
No. 187. Slot 
k. at 74 p in.

Wholesale Clothiers andDone with Nfatness and Despatch. -the woman neverACADIAN HOTEL. pet mm® âsisfs couldn’t manage.
Black, brown, yellow, or white, sir, 
All come alike to old Jack Bouncer.

Ships’ Iron-Work Beady-Made,
constantly on hand.

North Sydney, Nov. 12, 1873.

No 27. 8. of 
:c Hall, Up-

VI8ION.
crane D. CHISHOLM,

(Dunk & HpiMiS
CEO. NICHOLS, Proprietor,

64 Guanville Street,
HA.IjIFA.X, 3M. 8.

Superior accomodation for permanent and 
transient boarders. “

Jan. 1 1872.

FOR

CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Importers of British and
FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,

u it lay, Croker of ours made that couplet, sir, 
and its truth was admitted by the whole 
Presidency, sir. When the Begum of 
Bumpleajumblepore turned restive, 
what did Lord Gough do me the honor 
to remark ? Why, said he, send Jack 
Bouncer, let Jack take her in hand, 
make Jack Bouncer English Resident, 
he’ll curb her if there’s n man in all 
India can do it. And I did it, sir,— 
fact. But I’m regularly out of breath ; 
and, my dear boy, give me a glass of 
water with a dash of brandy in it, and 
excuse your old uncle if ho asks you to 
look alive while you’re about it.”

Here Uncle Bouncer threw himself 
into an easy chair, and pulling out a 
large yellow silk handkerchief proceed
ed vigorously to fan himself, blowing 
and catching for breath the Virile like 
a bather who had just come to the sur
face after hjp first plunge.

( To be continued.)

L. HOULETT & CO.Calendar of Church Service*.
Presbyterian Church of Lower Provinces, 

lev. Matthew Wilson. Pastor. Preaching at 
Sydney Mine* 1st and 1th Sabbaths, at 11 a.m-.. 
and every Sabbath (except 1st), at 5 p.m. ; 2d 
Sabbath, liras d’Or. 11 a.m., 3d. Upper North 
Sydney. 11 a.m.. 1st. North Sydney (Bethel) 3 
p.m. Sunday School. 8 p.m. Prayer-meeting 
Wednesday night oacli week, at. 7 p.m. in Tem
perance Hall.

Unman Catholic Church. North Sydney and 
Sydney Mines. Very ltov. Jxo. Laugh un, P. P. 
Mass at North Sydney, at 11 a. in , every alter- 
nato Sunday ; On t he remaining Sundays, at 11 
a. m.. at Sydney Mines. Bras d’Or and French 
Vale. Rev. Joseph Chisholm. P. !\ Mass at 
Bras d’Or. at 11 a m., every alternate Sunday, 
and Vespers every Sunday, at 7p in. ; Mass on 
remaining Sundays at French vale, at 11 a.m.

Episcopal Clmrch. Rev. W. H. Jamieson, 
A. B.. Pastor. 1st. 3d. and 4th Sundays at. Syd
ney Mines, at 11 a.m., and every Sunday (it 7 
p.m. 2d Sunday. North Sydney (Bethel) ll a.m., 
3d Sunday do. àt 3 p.m. Sunday School at the 
Mines, 3 p.m.

Wesleyan Methodist Church. Rci 
B viNHS. Pastor. Service in North Sydney 
(Rethal) at 11 a. m.. 1st Sabbath ; 7 p. m., 
2nd and 3rd Sabbaths ; at, 3 p. in. 4th and 8th 
Sabbaths. Sorvloe in Sydney Mines, at 11 a. 
m. 2nd. 3rd and 5th Sabbaths.; gt7p. m. island 
4th Sabbaths.

Baptist Churoll. Rev. J. B. McDonald. M. 1)., 
Pastor. Service at North SydnOv at 3 P. M„ 
id Sabbath ; at 7 P..M., 1st 4th and 5th Sabbqths, 
Service in Upper North Sydney Church every- 
Sabbath at 11 A M. Prayer *mttetlng in the 
Bethal every Wednesday evening.

MAN VF A CTUBER, 
Importer oftéé* Grhnville Street,

HALIFAX, 2XT. 8.
IMVOUTEU8 OF

SADDLERY AND CARRIAGE HARDWARE «fcc., «fcc.ARCHIBALD & CO.,
GENERAL AND

Sttmhanb,

5 Sc 7 RECOLLET STREET, MONTREAL.
Jnn. 28th, 1874. ly.

J^alct in
RIAOE8,DRY GOODS, Carriage Springun^Axfte, Boita. Bands, 

Hubs. Sliatts. Spokes. Ilh1t* and Bent Rims.
KS~ Agent for ti e Singer Sfcnu. Co., and im

proved Buckeye Mower'mra Reaper. Ao.
TRUNKS. Valise#. ^.. atwliolopale and rot 

Orders from a disiftnee promptly executed. 
Mechanics’ Hall Building,

NEW GLASG^ÿ^.6.

GEORGES' RIVERWHOLESALE ANI» RETAIL.i
Tlie nropfiotors of tld^cstaoltsliment never 

fail to be in a posit ion to offer their customers 
the best value in every article that ciui be 
had for the same tnonev. thereby insuring cus
tomer’# continu» pnt

tail.
SHIP OiŸXERS,

Perhaps lie baa met some old 
Enst Indiunx-hutn or oilier at Harrow- 
gate, aud over their dessert arranged to 
marry me to his daughter. " Expostula
tion will- be vain. Ï know my uncle 
too well to suppose that, having 
made up his mind, any efforts of mine 
can induce him to change it. The lady 
is rich, of course. Oh, money, money, 
the root of all evil, the golden idol of 
my only relative, thou, after all, will 
be the rock upon which his hopes aud 
my happiness will be wrecked 1 But, 
whatever the consequences, I cannot 
forsake Alice, I won’t marry for 
money !”

Re reperused his uncle’s letter, threw 
it aside, and paced the room with folded 
arms and tin agitated face. Time 
parsed slowly, and though he tried

MIMHgC.Agents for sale of Sydney Coal, 

Proprietors ofGowric Coal Mines,

Agents for North Sydney Marine Railway.

rpHIS Company is now prepared to sup- JL ply Lime of the fittest quality. Com
petent judges JjrottQueed it equal to the 
Rofcklnnd Lime. Encourage Home Manu
facture. Give the G.Tl. M. & L. Co’s

L. HOULETT. lyAugust 13th, 1«,S.Halifax. Dec. 18tli. 1872.
JF YOU WANT A

Boots & shoes,
WHOLESALE.

SPRING, f873,

"O0BERT TAYLOR has now completed 
-Lw his usual large stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBERS AND RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER COATS AND PANTS, 
CARPET BAGS.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Stioe Factory—Corner Duke & Bruns
wick Streets.

Trunk Factory—269 Lockman Street 
Extension.

Warf.housb—153 Granville St., Halifax. 
April 7.

once tFresh Burnt Lime
a flo.tr trial. .Apply at once toWILLIAM WILSON,v. W. D. !

by any maker for less money than you can 
buy it elosewliere. call at the

Syflney
A tow of those celebrated PRINCE 

Organs expected soon. A liberal disc- 
Churches.

W. FLETCHER BURNS,
July 22nd, 1874.

D. MURDOCH,Importer,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In George’s River, Sept. 19th, 1873. ly

<ETA.TS, CAPS,
TRUNKS,

Ziadieu*

BUFFALO ROBES,&c.

ount to E. J. RUDDERHAM,
Dealer In and.Mnnufnoturer of 

. Trunks, Saddle!, dollars, Harnesses, &c.,
of every description. 

Upholstering * Carriage Trimming, ». 
done at Hliorteet notice, and 
of the Island.
cfcaTke Write mb.

North Sydney, Jan. 1874.

The Cologne Gazette publishes a let
ter from Madame Bnzaine to Minister 
Chambord La Tour, in which the lady 
declares that the first account of the 
Marshal’s escape was substantially true.
She says 6hc planned the Affair herself, 
and had no accomplices except one of 
her relations. 61

.Agent..
,

Now is the time to Siwscrihe for OAT MEAL.
sent to any partthe Herald, only $1.-50 per year in ad- 

vai)c«. The Herald is the cheapest and 
w country paper-in this Province. For sale 

No. Sydney,

10» Granville Street,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Cow-Hides will be taken in ex- 

lln ly.
W. H. MOORE.

June 9th, 1874.
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"nt:
ire, and standing up erect he glared at | noon, 
the speaker, and exclaimed in 
torian tone which echoed through the 
building like a clarion, 41 You’re a liar, 
sir !” “ You’re a liar, sir 1” Instantly 
all was confusing : men and women 
rose to their feet, the latter mounting 
on the seats and joining in the cry, 
with a hearty good will, of ‘‘Put him 
out !” “ Shame sir 1” etc., etc., mingled 
with loud and prolonged hissing, in the 
midst of which Mr. Ilalliday came for
ward, and, making himself heard .above 
the din, partially restored order, sav
ing : “ Gentlemen, let him sit still and 
hear the truth.” But Mr. Moulton 
still remained on his feet, saying, “ I 
dare you to put me out.” A couple of 
police officers put in an appearance 
behind Mr. Moulton, and he resumed 
his seat.
ORDER RESTORED—FURTHER REMARKS.

Order being partially restored, Mr. 
Raymond contined : 44 Well uow I
waut to say something to you about 
blackmailing: (Cries of “Yes, go for 
blackmailer.”) He claimed that Til
ton did not know where the money 
came from, but it was evident that 
Mr. Moulton paid him money out of 
his owu pocket.

The stakes were said lu beGroat Famine in Asia Minor. Iht failli u',, rl. i: Canadian 50 cent 
• in , jmVation in différént 
. \ boot in. >

k* Vought Bi others are uow show
ing an elegant assortment of Ladies’ 
Felt Skirts also Belts in leather and 
Bronze. British & American Ware
house.

•nl wWt t P .! W. II. M (r <82000 and a championship cup valued 
at 8o00. A large crowd went down 
from New York, and there was a great 
deal of interest manifvfeted in the aff.iir.

it-
Fearful 8wnei of Suffering and Death. Y
Ceserh, July 10th, 1874.—While at 

Yozgat, which is eighty or ninety miles 
north of us, I witnessed the ravages of 

; the famine, which is very severe, and 
I also beyond, toward Angoria. Many 

villages are entirely deserted. In some, 
one or two, or three or four families or 
parts of families remain. Iu the dis
trict of Saugralu (which is beyond 
Vozgat and iu which city there is a 
Protestant church), ns many as 5,000 
persons have died of starvation ! But 
the horrors of this famine are indes- 

! cribable. Many people have subsisted 
on grass for weeks, and then died. 
Beggars have Hocked to the eities, and 
there many of them have died, because 
they could not get a morsel of bread. 
Old men, mothers with babes at their 
breasts, young men that have .become 
children, young boys and girls, half 
naked, begging, crying, fainting, dying 
—this is famine, 
to our doo 
could au
some relief has been afforded by con
tributions of friends in Stambould and 
other places, but it is only a drop iu the 
bucket. Mr. Farusworth has made a 
long tour among the famine-stricken 
people, and given from friends iu Stam
bould some $500, and perhaps by this 
menus 500 people will be kept alive, 
but multitudes are dyiug and will yet 
die.

N0ÜTH STO1SY. 5. B„ SZ'.T. jfjsn.
The betting was brisk, and large sums 
were invested, the English champion 
being the favorite. According to the 
.articles of agreement the men had to 
dive off the deck of a steamboat and 
swim three miles with four turns. The 
water was rough, and the contestants 
had to buffet a strong head wind over 
half the course. On diving from the 
steamer Escort at 2.15 Trniitze came 
to the surface first aud struck out forty- 
three strokes to the minute. Johnson 
won easily in 50.40 ; Trantze’s time 
was 56.52J. The race proved Johnson 
an extraordinary swimmer, and he 
could have swam the same distance 
faster had he wanted to.

(Jountks Railway commenced n Wed
nesday last.

tnnee but wo want something more. 
We want a Gymnasium to keep our 
young men exercising their physical 
frame for an hour or two each evening 
thus improving their health and strength, 
rather than destroying their powers 
and abasing both mind and body over 
the wine cup. XV ho will start this 
great desideratum? Associated with it 
can he a Reading room and a Club 
room, perhaps something similar to the 
old G Ice Club that gave so much 
amusement for a whole season to the 
fun-loving portion of our community. 
XVe have men of means in our midst 
who we

The United States Government is 
now engaged in another Indian War. 
The result of the Modoc campaign has 
not appeared to produce the desired 
effect upon the other Indian tribes, as 
they have massed iu considerable num
bers, and arc making a desperate re
sistance to the troops that are sent 
against them. The latest nc«vs is from 
the Wichita River where the Kiowas 
and Nonrnces are on the war path, and 
have already had a severe encounter 
with General Davidson’s continaud in 
which a number were killed aud 
wounded on both sides. The feelings 
of hatred on the part of the Indians is 
very great, and they will fight as loir. ■ 
as they can get the. means of doing so.

The cause of the present trouble is 
that the United States Government 
cannot get the Indians to stick to their 

Iioecrvef». 'Aïî-y are continually 
finding, their way into the property of 
others, and wheti ordered out, refuse to 
go if they can only make any show of 
strength or resistance. There are 
tribes which are called “the good In
dians” which do as t|icy are bid, but 
more from policy than real friendliness, 
and ever, these are always ready to join 
the rebels if they think they can make 
anything by the attempt. The Govern-» 
ment of the United Slates has tried n 
variety of expedients to put ah end to 
the-trouble which has been constantly 
existing between it aud the red man. 
They have tried the peace policy, the 
conciliatory policy, and now appear to 
have come to the conclusion that the 
only proper policy is that of extermina, 
lion. Those most acquainted with the 
Indian races, and who have been longest 
among them, say that the result o> 
civilization, only appears to be that it 
makes them more revengeful and dan
gerous than they have ever been in tin- 
past, and that it Is useless to attempt 
to do anything with them from nit oL 
solute pence. standpoint, the only n>a- 

jiofiingS5 which is at all convincing t- 
them, being a good thrashing. It 
appears strange*, however, that while 
such trouble, and difficulty should exist 
across the border, in the Dominion the 
Indians are giving little or no trouble. 
It is a contradiction ;tluit the peace 
policy of otir Government towards them 
should be perfectly successful, while in

complete failure. XX'e can scarcely, 
fancy that the Indian nature shbtlld be 
entirely different by crossing an imagin
ary line. The secret 'Innet be in the 
mode of dealing with them purMied by 
the two Governments, as the Indians, 
afl a mie in the Dominion, arc favor
able to our Government and loyal in 
tlîfcir own way to our Queen, while, on 
the otlver sidc,4»ut ten tribes are nlwttys 
submissive to the United States, and 
the rest arc always ready for revolt, on 
the slightest possible provocation. It 
would be worth while for our neighbors 
to learn our secret of dealing with the 
Indians, t>nd to profit by it.

ty Dr. B.anehard, of Halifax, has 
been appointed Superintendent of the 
Lunatic Asylum of Prince Edward Is
land iu p ace of Dr. MacKieson under 
whose rule the late disgraceful scandals 
of ili-trcatmeut and filth among the 
patients were exposed.

£3^ XVe sçe by the St. John papers 
that.a large And influential meeting of 
the manufacturersSt. John was held 
in that city on XVvdnesday last. It 
was unaumously resolved that the mect- 
iug was opposed to the Treaty as it 
,now stands, in so far as it affects man
ufacturers’ interests.

I3F3 The Times is informed by Mr. 
McKay,.M. P., that the works at St. 
Peter’s Canal will soon be commenced 
h)"ti e Dominion Government, and like; 
wise informed lluit the Messrs. Archi
bald have accepted $2G,000 for their 
Breakwater which now passes into the 
hands of the Dominion Government. 
It cost them some $ GO,000 or $70,000 
if We recollect aright.

EF* As will be seelrby advertise
ment Mr. W. D. Dimock lias been 
appointed agent of the Confederation 
Life Association also of the Isolated 
Risk and Farmer’s Fire Insurance 
Company in this place. Both com
panies do a large and extensive business 
at North Sydney, and we imagine Hi 
the person of Mr. Diniock will find an 
active aud obliging agent.

Just now, says the Chronicle, 
when everybody is talking about “dull 
times”—as everybody usually is at 
this season of the yeaç—it is pleasant 
to read the returns of the Halifax Cus- 
tom House, Inland Revenue otfiice and 
Savings Bank for. August as compared 
with those of the same month last year. 

..Ill jhe Custom House there was an 
increase of over $30,000, nearly 45 

In the Inland Revenue 
office, there was an increase of $5,000, 
or about 50 per cent. These Blâmants 
show that, for the season, trade has 
been pretty healthy, and much better 
than it was hist August.

IdF3 The Antigonish Casket speaking 
“ theof the crops in that county, says 

hay crop is nearly all housed now, and 
it proves to be above the average ; in 
fact bay was never more plentiful in 
the country than at posent. The other 
crops also promise well.”

|

Qp3 Gar friend Tom. S. Smith laugh 
at the egg of the Archibald House. 
He lias shown us one weighing 
ounces measuring 7 and § inches by £ 
and §. This is the production of a 
Game lieu aud for this species of fowl 
is the largest egg we Imre ever heard 
of. XV ho next ?

!

I
firmly believe would uot be 

backward in furthering the interests of 
our youths ; let them be asked and let 
us see what we can dp to, interest, 
amuse and instruct thu scores of young 
men that during the long winter months 
find time hang heavily on their hands 
and unless something of interest is 
furnished them are very apt to seek 
evil and go TO excess therein.

I
(Eonrsimutlcntr.

[-W<• ure not responsible for. nor do We, by 
publishing, endorse the opinions of oilr cor
respondents. Name und address of writer 
must be given in continence. We cannot un
dertake to return rejected manuscript, unless 
at the expense of the writer.1

Beggars have flocked 
om; we have given what we 
4Pre still doing the same ;

By P. E, Island papers we sec 
that the crops there arc in a splendid 
condition and promise an abundant 
yield. Early wheat is a success ; there 
is little weevil. Barley aud oats pro
mise well, and potatoes over the 
aycrage.

Dr. Burns, ns will be seen by 
advertisement in another column, in
tends leaving Cape Bref^n for a few 
months. XVe advise those who are 
troubled with aching teeth, and also 
those who wish to obtain a sett ^f teeth 
that will not ache to call on the Doctor 
before lie leaves as thèjT'tnay regret 
not doing so after he is gone.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION.
The Eastern Dramatic Troupe.

This justly celebrated company have 
for the last week been playiug iu this 
place and on all sides we hear the most 
deserved econiums on the style and 
manner of play. No Troupe has ever 
put upon the boards in this place as 
interesting, exciting and instructive 
dramas as have- been presented to our 
public during the past seven days,. 
From liip Xruu Winkle played op 
Tuesday Hue 1st iiist., to Black-eyed 
Susan In.-a evenin'.’ the interest has been 
ii abated. Mr. Fanning as manager, 
gives the most universal satisfaction 
•and on the boa'rds is a splendid char
acter, natural to life and .in the difficult 
and various parts he takes is perfectly 
at home. Mr. XVeither, as agent in his 
obliging and gentlemanly man her has 
formed many f*lends here and by his 
free off-handed, ;yet business-like ad
dress, has done much to promote the 
interests of his company while at 
North Sydney. Miss Edwinn Grey in 
every part, and character has done 
splendidly, her ease, grace and action 
iu the different and difficult roles she 
acts arc most surprising. The great 
praise accorded to her iu Halifax aud 
eluse where has .been well deserved and 
Nve.enn,congratulate Miss Grey on the 
very grertt success she has had at North 
Sydney. ?fi*s Chase also has played 
several goods parts, excelling we think 
in the character of Mary 
Nights in a Bar Room.” 
is the host “old man ” we have ever 
seen. 1 lis gait and voice are admir
ably adapted for the part he plays. Mr. 
Connor is the best actor of the Troupe. 
In MX'illiam” in the splendid drama 
of Black-eyed Susan lie acted in good 
style. The leading part was well
— I - -1 ■ — — A’—* - J O ... 1. î In
Miss Grey as Blaek-cycd Si 
prised the whole house. Irving with 
his comic songs aud inimitable “ hits” 
and jokes has convulsed the whole 
house again and again. This even
ing will be placed on the boards the
filmons..pjnjrof “ Led Astray.”
piece, is a good one and will lib doubt 
lie well played, as the talented Miss 
Edwinn Grey takes the very important 
character of Rbsiim. To-morrow 
night the great drama, of “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin will be on the hoards-; Miss 
Grey as Aunt Qphe’ia and Eliza, Mr. 
Connor as George Harris ; Fanning as 
Uncle Tom ; Leach., St. Clair and Miss 
Chase as Eva. XX'e. would advise our 
friends to see, if possible, Mrs. Stow’s 
world wide story put before the public 
in good style, by our friends of the 
Eastern Troupe.

ANOTHER UPROAR.
Mr. XVliitq a member of file Com

mittee, was next called upon for a 
speech, but he begged to be excused. 
The Chairman theu put the question 
on receiving the report of the Committee 
and adopted the resolutions offered. 
On motion it was passed by a standing 
vote, with the waving of hats find' 
handkerchiefs, when the yeas* were 
called for ; but when the nays were 
called Frank Moulton only rose, and 
was greeted with a perfect storm of 
hisses, but was calmed in a slight 
degree ; when a Mr. Gilbert rose and 
offered resolutions, tendering thanks to 
the members of the Committee for the 
faithful and impartial manner in which 
they had performed their duties, 
and also to the counsel of the Com
mittee for their valuable services. This 
xfns also adopted. A motion was made 
to adjourn, but Mr. Ilalliday announced 
that the proceedings would terminate 
with the singing of the doxology.

SCENES OF VIOLENCE.
At this juncture Mr. ,Moulton rose 

from his seat and pushed his way to
ward the door through the crowd which 
blocked the passage. During his route 
he was hustled on every side, aud when 
he reached the hallway a phalanx of 
ready bauds were stretched out ter wreck 
vengeance upon him ; but they were 
kept off by the police officers, who 
hurried him down the alleyway to 
where a carriage was in waiting, into 
which, lie was pushed rather than 
helped, and with a police Officer stand
ing on each step of the vehicle, it was 
driven rapidly away. The audience 
then quietly dispersed.

It is exceedingly doubtful 4 hat commit
ting to print the halve ecstaclcs of a 
juvenile on his holiday excursion, will in
terest ninny of your readers. It will, 
however, be a matter of serious concern 
to a part of the great general world viz . 
the part which consists of that juvenile 
himself. In self defence, however, let it 
be said, that your correspondent does not 
rush into print to air Ills own little notions 
of things. He does not rush into print at 
all. XVeeks TiaVê" flown since Ills return 
home and though every object of interest 
which came under his notice during his 
extended tour was closely scanned with a 
fixed purpose of describing it in the 
Herald, and many of the annoyances of 
the journey were rendered endurable to 
nature only by the reflection, that the 
Herald presented an open dour through 
which to seek redress, and though again 
and again asked to write something of his 
trip, your correspondent has hitherto re
frained lest lie should disappoint the 
savaugs—the great bulk of your readers 
no doubt—who look for profound reflec
tions on men and things twin the pen of 
one who ventures in this the golden age 
of travel, to address the reading public 
concerning the scenes and incidents of his 
journey. Nor docs he even now indulge 
the hope of interesting-much less of aug
menting the knowledge of this large and 
respectable' class. The humbly privilege 
of engaging the attention of a small min
ority of your readers when they have 
nothing particularly to do and do not wish 
to whistle, is all he aspires to.

Doubtless most of your readers have 
had the enjoyment, one time or other, of a 
round trip on that beautiful arm of the sea 
called Bras d’Or. No man of tender sen
sibilities can sail up and down this inland 
sen without being deeply moved by the

presents itself on all sides. He who can 
pass inside of Long Island Without ex
periencing thrilling emotions ns lie gazes 
upon the over-hanging dills, ought to be 
banished to the desert-ef Siberia— .Even 
the lesser beauties of Bras d’Or ought 
never to be wasted upon such a soulless 
being. The school boy or even the Ma- 
thuselahs, who when passing close under 
the almost perpendicular and mountain- 
eous banks of Long Island, uAmoved by a 
strong desire to bet up on tins highest 
eminence prying rocks out of their resting 
places and rolling them down the sleep 
declivity and listening to their fall with a 
sullen plunge into the depths below, has 
not the love of genuine rural cnjojrtuc-jit 
dwelling in him. Other points of less 
thrilling interest present themselves all 
along. Guarded by a sentinel Isle stand
ing off some distance from shore and 
cosily nestled in a little cove beyond the 
upper end of Boulardaric lies Baddcck, 
presenting on the approach of the steamer 
a.real holiday appearance. One not loud 
of resting 4ml utterly dissatisfied with 
simply getting a glimpse at tilings, is 
tempted to stay here till the next boat. 
The good people of the place look as if a 
stranger might be sure of all due con
sideration during his sojourn among them.

The people of this country give but 
little. With rare exceptions, the more 
wealthy Moslems give nothing. Sel
fishness reigns. Every mau lives for 
himself. The Mahometan religion is 
nothing but a religion of selfishness. If 
a man does any good deed, it is that he 
himself may be benefited. There is no 
public spirit—no love for man ns such. 
But what this famine is can He known 
only by those who see it. XVe say that 
many have died. These statistics are 
cold things. Famine is going out in 
utter darkness, wretchedness and death 
of all that goes to make up human life. 
You find a little half-naked girl of eight 
or ten years sitting in some corner of 
the street crying. XVhat is the matter? 
Her father and mother are dead or 
have abandoned her. She has not a 
friend or one to care for her on earth ; 
she has nothing to eat. She pleads 
aud reaches out her bony hands to 
every passer by ; or perhaps gets enough 
during the day to buy oue piece of 
bread. This kind of life lasts a few 
weeks, and she is picked up by those 
who have been ordered to bury the 
dead. X\rhen iu Yozgat, I heard a cry 
children in the crowded street before 

I looked rfnd saw three little 
girls. The eldest was, perhaps, ten or 
eleven, the second six or seven, and 
the youngest three or four. The little 
one wanted to be carried. The eldest 
was too feeble, but finally bending down 
took the little one on her back. The 
other child clung to her ragged clothes, 
and so they went on all crying together.

Vir/ Wver^e effaced
from my mind.

The fastest time on record was 
made the other day in the United 
States, by the marvelous trotter, Gold
smith Maid, achieving a still more re
markable feat than her previous 
accompllsmcnts in speed-*—trot tiig a 
mile in *2.14. It is not so long since , 
“2.40” was looked upon as the ultima 
thulc of equine speed—and a “2-40” 
gait in man or beast was considered 
unapproachable. But this was before 
the days of Dexter aud Goldsmith 
Maid.per

«♦>
The Citizen says :—“ The pet

itions against the setting members for 
Cumberland, Piet ou and Inverness, are 
now ready for trial, pcrliminary ob
jections having been disposed of. In 
these counties, the Courts of the dif
ferent ad hoc judges will open ou Tues
day, the 15th instant, in the respective 
shiretowns. Mr. Alex, James will 
preside at Amherst t© adjudicate upon 
Hibbard ys. Tapper ; Mr. James XXr. 
Johnston at Pictou, to decide upon Mr. • 
Duull’s petition against Carmichael and 
Dawson, and Mr. Henry at Port Ilood, 
to ivesligate the protest against the 
-legality of the return of Mr. Macdou- 
nell. There is therefore a probability 
of cai ly decisions ^>eiug arrived at in
ilioeo oixottfji-

1/

13^* As the good ship Virgo was 
stvaluing into Port on Thursday the 
3. iiist. a vessel of peculiar rig, model 
and cargo was noticed flouting near the 
North Bar. Immediately on the ar
rival of the Virgo the alarm was given 
mid in a short lime some of our active 
citizens were the owners elf two pun
cheons of Jamacia Rum. 1 It appears 
flint some smuggler had attempted to 
sink the liquor in the shallow water, 
intending doubtless When night came 
on or a suitable occasion offered, to
a., 1—-I». I•>», t*—«•*»»••—
Our friends made

in 44 Ten
Mr. Leach

;
I—'1,

A Terrible Accident.

Ou Sunday morning a pleasure party 
of some ten nr twelve u^i^s.fipvit^toni 
saut sail down the river. A very en
joyable time was spent un:il the after
noon, when, off St. Patrick’s Hole, on 
the south side of the Island of Orleans, 
the yacht went as near the shore as her 
draught of water and the state of the 
tide permitted, when the party 
menced to land with the aid of a canoe, 
which they used to cross to the beach, 
about fifty yards distant. All but t’ 
captain aud one lady,_ Miss Soph 
Massey and Mr. Frau cœur dit Leclairc, 
baggage-master of the steamship Secret 
had thus disembarked when* they took 
their turn to get into the frail crqft, 
which consisted only of a half canoe, a 
very unsteady thing in the tide, which 
was rolling heavier along the shore 
than when the debarkation commenced. 
They had hardly left the yacht*wheh 
Mr. Franeoeur rose from his seat to 
his paddle as a sounding pole, and 
caused the canoe to lean so f\jr over on 
one side that the helmsman .felt it hjs 
duty to also rise and steady the boat by 
leaning over in the opposite direction. 
The action was fatal, for the water 
came over the gunwale and Miss Massé 
screamed, “ XVe are lost !” “ Too
true,” cried the captain, and in an in
stant the boat capsized, and all 
struggling for life in the water. The 
captaiu told tiic lady to hold on to him 
and he would take her ashore, when 
she seized him with a death

'•« Uulll .»***
a good morning*» 

work and the Customs officers arc en
deavoring to ascertain whence came 
the liquor.

isan sur-
GP Very Flattering to David.— 

a very flattel-iug 
notice, to the Hon, David Laird iu 
which it says :—“The lion. D. Laird, 
Minister of the Interior, is in Manitoba, 
and we are told that,, since his arrival, 
numerous visitors and others having 
business with him, have besieged the 
Lands Office, and every day the cor
ridor leading to his office is crowded 
with every class of persons, from the 
Premier of the Province to the humblest 
Indian in his blanket. The hou.

The Recorder givesThese ehifdrcn were 
so poor that the flesh which covered 
their teeth was a mere skin, and as 
they cried the expression of their 
countenances was something more sad 
and pitiable than I had conceived 
ible before, 
clinging to each other, dying together, 
with no one to care for them.

One learns here at such a time ns 
this that the tender mercies of the 
wicked are indeed cruel. One is forced 
to exclaim, “ O, God ! what will the 
end be? XVhy must there be such ter
rible suffering?” But God is good ami 
man is sinful. Bodies have lain in the 
streets, one, two, and even three or four 
<%s without a burial, and the d >gs 
have feasted op, them. Many of 
Protestant communities and families 
have suffered greatly.

—r. I3P XVe .were visit ad on Monday 
last with a rain, storm and gale of wind 
that at xwe,time threatened to do con
siderable damage. The mowing had 
been dark and lowering, and the fre- 
qtuMit gusts of wind prestiged a big 
storm, but fortunately no injury to 
property in our own port took place. 
About twelve o’clock,, mid-day, the 
storm commenced with a heavy south
east wind, the bnrometer falling before 
flight ns low as 28.80, as indicated by 
a correct instrument aboard the Brigt. 
Blackwood, Capt, Palfrey. Betiore 
midnight the storm had somewhat sub
sided, though the rain still fell in tor
rents. XXre hear of a Targe vessel 
ashore ir^LoiiisbUrg but cannot vouch 
for the truth of the story.

To Correspondents.—Naut
ilus^ we regret, has come to hand too 
Intel for insertion this week but will 
appear in our next. The subject of 
the Marine and Quarantine Hospital 
is one well worthy of the attention of 
the mercantile public, an error in the 
location of either will prove a permanent 
disadvantage for time to come. Nuc- 
tral, the parties you criticize probably 
diserve your neat castigation, but we 
decline publishing your letter as it 
would probably not be productive of 
any good result and the parties referred 
to are likely to discover their error 
themselves, at no distant day. Nabob, 
as we are not in the habit of calling ill 
names»we will not say he is an ass 
although the probability is we would
not bo very far of the mark Were we to
do 80.

This

These three were left

geri'-
tleman has done a large amount of 
business, 'and given a willing car to 
those who have called upon 
public business, and has impressed his 
many visitors favorably towards him. 
The department over which he has con
trol is decidedly the best conducted of 
any under the present Government.”

him on

our
A Word for our Sports.

£3F^ Merchants in this town arc 
growing warm in their denunciations 
of the manlier iu which goods are de
layed in their transmission over theTiue 
of the 1\ E. Island Steam Navigation 
Company. It is no wonder that our 
merchants are indigjuuit.af having their 

many got ids delayed for mouths between 
persons, not only hère in this little t^wn Pictou and hero, thus losing the seasons 
ut ours but wo find them every where, trade to importers whose customers are, 
who ignore tie benefit that invariably in their turn, disappointed and corn- 
flows from these healthy sports and pel led to go elsewhere to buy. The 
consider it a waste of time and means payment of these goods becomes due 
for those engaged therein. \Xre most ere they arrive here, and mony has to 
seriously differ on this point from thos< , be realised for the payment of a stock, 

superiors may he in years Avho hold unopened, at a date the merchant should 
such erroneous ideas. Short as has have realised .his money on it—add to 
been our experience on this mundane [this. that, hv the d»dnv such goods nr- 
spherc we have noticed, more than vive here at a time when they 
once too, not only the physical man of season, so that the importer has not 
improved by such exercises, as we have only- lost his seasons profits, but is also 

ed, but also the moral» tone of burdened with the payment of 11 literally 
the locality raised and put in a health- dead stock. In one case, which is not 
icr condition. Young men, full of life at all a splitary one, goods shipped in 
and vigor m.ust/have some employment the month of -May" at Montreal for 
or exercise, apart from the ordinary North Sydney via Pictou has not nr- 
business cafes that each day brings, rived at their destination yet, the mcr- 
whervin they may give vent to their chant here having" received a dispatch 
excels of, youthful spirits and in ,bhe Inst week stating that they were lying 
practice of outdoor sports regain the in! the warehouse at Port Hawkcsbury. 
animal strength, |hat perhaps a hard Another complaint -is, that the freight 
day?s work over a Ledger or musty charges arc exhorbitant beyond reason, 
papers, stole away. This exuberance XX'e have ourselves seen parcels taxed 
of spirits must, have veut somewhere to the extent of a large per coutago- 
and 1iqw much better'1 to ,satjsfy it on over their value. Last, though not 
the cricket field or in thdSgymuasium least is the complaint that boxes have 
than in the convivial’association of the been, opened between here and Pictou 
pot house. For our cricketers then we and a part of their contents Abstracted.

speak a word. Let those who Suspicion of this latter fulls on a certain 
euro not for such manly out-fluor sports, section of the line between Pictou and 
throw no cold water on any attempt the wharf of the Neptune, at XX7"est Ray. 
that maybe made to interest ami im- W e lieg to direct the attention of the 
prove the condition of young men. The Company to this state of matters bc- 
time spent on the cricket-field if it in a y heving as we do that it is their desire 
he the loss of a half dollar or so to the that thenr line^shall._nof.be surpassed in 
hard working -plodding mechanic, is in its usefulness to tiie publje, by any 
reality- a gain to him. XX’ilh renewed other lino in the Dominion. Sliohld 
health he seeks the bench, tin* anvil of* matters continue as at present, in the 
the last next day and rejoices hr a 
mens Sana in corpnrc saiw. To 
young men we would sav, how much 
better even after a hard day’s work to 
engage in some such manly sport we 
have spoken of," than to he found loaf
ing, and skulking around from 
to corner, engaged in the mean employ
ment of carrying hither and thither the 
low gossip of thinly. A long winter 
is just before us. The cricketing

Peccavi !-—The blatant, nssininc 
specimen of the gcniis fyomo who 
trois the editorial columns of the May
flower, does not sqem to fancy the 
manner in which we lately dealt with 
his miserable attempt at wiiticifrins and 
uow goes on his marrow bones and 
cries liumbf, for mercy, Hear hjm :

“The Editor of the North Sydney 
Herald has subsided. Not a word has he 
uttered sincAhis first attack upon us, but, 
like Poe’s Raven, only looks tremendously 
sombre.

Perhaps he pitied our youth, and has 
repented of hjs ferocious designs. Thank 
Heaven for this, and may kind Providence 
put it into his heart (or gizzard, if he has 
nb heart) to let us alone henceforth,”

Not being «blc lu understand or ap
preciate the jargon of this modern 
Dogberry, we think the best thing he 
can do is to appropriate the words of 
his ancient prototype, to his owu ease, 
as he would have saved himself a world 
of trouble if he had only said,
“ Oh I that 1 had been written down an ass.”

XX'c lately referred to the reorganiza
tion of the North Sydney Cricket Club, 
and at the same time poin’ed out the 
advantages that naturally flow from 
such healthy out-door exercises as 
Cricket, Base Ball, La Cf'ossc, Croquet, 
Curling, &c., &c. There arc

The Scene in Plymouth Church.

After the reading of the report of the 
Examining Committee in Beecher’s 
matter, Mr. Blair theu moved that the 
report of the Committee be accepted 
and the resolutions adopted. He said 
that the report of the Committee needed 
no advocacy at his hands. He 
gratulated the Chairman aud the 
bers of the Committee who had put 
to silence those who said that the Com
mittee was appointed for the purpose of 

"“•whitewashing Mr. Beecher. Is 
clear that this Committee had before 
them n difficult

But a determination faithfully to carry out 
a well-defined forbids theprogramme
thought,

Leaving Baddcck Kidston’s Island Is 
passed on the left and on the right a 
beautiful .sheet, of water lending to XVyco- 
C Rnngh, in which direction the Salt moun
tain is clearly visible. Half an hour’s sail 
brings Christmas Island in full view. To 
the south of this little Island there is a 
wharf on which one passenger is landed 
and a valuable freight of one barrel of eggs

grasp,
holding Ills arms so tightly to his body 
that ho could Hot extricate them tii 
stive himself or her. After struggling 
some minutes to free his arms and 
tnitke for-the shore, lie found lluit Frau- 
cocur, who had gone down hcjid-tirst 
and for some time failed to rise, had 
seized the lady by the legs hud 
dragging them nil to the bottom, while 
those on shore, afraid to venture into 
the water, rendered them no assistance, 
and the captain, finding Miss Mussu’s 
hold on him relaxing 'as he came to the 
surface, shook off FrnncccttV, but, seiz
ing the Indy by the shoulder with his 
teeth, he succeeded in gaining land in 
a terribly exhausted condition. Miss 
Masse was theu dead, and the body of 
Franeoeur was uot recovered for a long

task, being all friends 
of Mr. Beecher and, worshipping under 
him, they sympathized with him. Ilnv- 

] I ’nS been called to investigate the 
charges against him, this Committee in 
their- work subdued all their own sym
pathy. He congratulated theifr for the. 
way in which their work had been done 
and for the manner in which they had 
done it. The Committee had rendered 
their verdict, and it now remained for 
the people ol Plymouth Church to en
dorse it, ns it was now officially laid 
before them. He was satisfied that his 
report would bo accepted by all. If 
not, let any person who luid aught to 
say against it speak, or forever hold 
their tongues,,

Mr. Moulton here made a movement 
as if he w as going to rise to his feet, 
but was restrained by some of those iu 
his immediate vicinity. .

A call was now raised for Mr. Ros- 
siter \V. Raymond who came on the 
platform and surd that Henry Ward 
Beecher had been charged with a crime 
doubly black when charged against a 
cle-gyman, not only of committing 
adultery, but treachery to a friend. In 

1 all that vast evidence, taken before the 
committee, lie Claimed that there 
not a single line which disproved Hunt"' 
Ward Beecher’s story. The speaker 
recapitulated some portions of the evi
dence taken before the Committee, and 
iu referriugito Mr. Moulton’s part in 
the affair said that Mr. Francis Moul- 
tuu has tried to poison the minds of 
men against Mr. Beecher.

A SCENE OF CONFUSION.
I This seemed to raise Mr.' Moulton's

arc out

mention

is taken on board. This wharf is not easy 
of access which accounts for ".though it 
does not justify the hard epithets applied 
to it by the officer in charge of the boat. 
T^e next point of special interest is the 
Big Narrows rightly so named. Hitherto 
the thoughtful passenger, who has a liking 

"for having things cillicit by their right 
name, has been vainly striving to fancy 
himself sailing on a lake. The idea is ex
ceedingly fanciful it must be confessed. 
The most fertile imagination never could 
have conceived it at any other point; But 
here things begin to look lake-like. If 
Bonlnrdarie were towed Up and its western 
extremity wedged into this gape, then 
might those sailing on tlje beautiful ex
panse of water beyond, positively say 
“ this is a lake.” The oracle at the wheel

GP A trial of skill in ro\Ving is to 
take place on the Kennebccasis, N.„ R. 
on the 25th inst., between the champion 
oarsman George Brown, and one Mor
ris, an American tor $2000 n side and 
$500 to Morris for expenses, the hitter 
sum being provided by the citizens of 
St. John. The articles of agreement 
are with very slight changes the same 
as in the Bmwti-Schnrffe race. This 
race will not probably excite as great 
an interest as some of George Brown’s 
former contests for the reason that Mor
ris is as yet comparatively unknown in 
the sporting world. His closing a 
match with a man of Brown’s recog
nized powers as an oarsman, presents 
a strong contrast iu point of pluckism 
to the conduct of the English champion 
Sadler who has backed down after all 
the preliminaries to signing the con
tract' were agrped upon. Unless that 
Morris is prompted by vanity in cqlpr- 
ing on *the contest merely that lie may 
be able/ to say hereafter, “I roWed

♦*-
Shotting Death.

Says the Charlottetown Examiner 1 
“On Saturday evening, the 15th ult., 
young Seymour Hayden, of Verflon 
River, left home for the purpose of 
transacting some business at a place 
about three miles away. With him 
he took a horse and sulky. In the 
night the horse and sulky returned, but 
the young man did not come into the 
house as usual. XVondcring what could 
detain him, his mother (who was sitting 
up waiting his arrival) went out into 
the yard. There, horror-stricken, she 
found the dead body of her son hanging 
to the sulky—his arm aud leg both 
broken, and his head shockingly bruised. 
He had been literally dragged to death, 
His leg bad caught iu the spring, and 
hjs head and body .had been dragged, 
evidently r.t great speed, along the 
ground for a considerable distance, 
Young Hayden is described by the 
Argus as a “smart, intelligent ypUtig 
man, only ID years of age, and son of 
James Hayden, Esq., merchant, of 
Vernon River.” T&he verdict,of the 
jury was accidental death. XVe 
informed that the funeral of young 
Hayden was, perhaps, the most largely 
attended of any that ever took place in 
Vernon River.

The double dentil has cast a profound 
gloom over the circle ç/ friends of tlic 
young lady who met with srcIt an un
timely death, and Mr. Francœur, who 
was very widely known and respected 
iff the community. Miss Masse resided 
in Montreal. Her father at otic time 
kept a large hotel just below St. John 
street, near the St. John Church. She 
was related to some prominent families 
iu this city.

Au inquest was held yesterday morn
ing, when a verdict of “accidental 
death” was rendered, 
was buried yesterday afternoon.— Que
bec Chronicle.

:

would
I

says, thp hind due South is twenty miles 
distant, West Bay lies a still greater dis
tance clue XV’est. At the latter place wo 
arrive late In the afternoon. Of this place 
ami the accomodation thence to Hawkcs- 
buty, your correspondent may forget 
enough in the course of a week or Jwo to 
enable him, forgetful of the -tortures of his 
flesh, to say something not positively bad. 

r-;.. Yours &c.,

I

Miss Masse
transmission of goods, the public d mbt- 
less -possesses entorprize enough to find 
relief by mi atis ffot profitable fo the 
present, company who occupy the 
from Pictou to the head of West Bay.

against the world-renowpcd champion 
Brown, aud only for so and so would 
lntve beaten him.” Such, however, is 
scarcely probable. Brown, having won 
this race, ns doubtless he Will, he is 
entitled as 1)6]ng recognized as the 
champion of the XVodd, seeing that 
Sadler, the only oarsman living, -ivho 
would (have any chance against Brown, 
déclinés the contest.

our

The Swimming Championship. route

The international swimming match 
for the championship of the world, be
tween J. B. Johnson, the champion of 
England, and Andrew Trantz, the 
champion of America, came off at 
Pleasure Bay, N. Y,, on Friday after-

Junius.
: tdF3 Owing to some work required 

to be done on the a Neptune” she will 
remain iu dock on Saturday and j&m- 
day next and" will not of course go to 
XX’hycocomagh this week.

corner
; The Marquis of Ripon has resigned 

his position as Grand Master of the 
Masons and wjll he succeeded ad 
interim by tlic Prince of1 XX'alcs.

arc
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Fall. 1874 Fall.ÿitippin.- Uv.v.i, | NOTICE!hi. i in -,
11 Register Grates.>\ i i ilu»v were tinneces- 

x i-Vnlv.i. The 1 civ w 
m ii'Vi, asked IV, I, , id

ItOSKl N F, Dvr.s 
iiv propouik'd 
lie bvHl in use. A 81*l.h.\DlD ASSORTMENT J"*« received 

JY per >. 8. ••<; <,ig,: shuttuek.” Cull early 
make your seluuth

C. B. THOMPSON & Co.
N. Sydney, Sept. 2ml.

THE1 making a change In his 
business, and all persons 
Indebted to him are request
ed to call and settle their 
accounts at once". AM ac
counts of over six months 
standing not settled on or 
before the 30th day of Sept, 
will be placed In the hands 
of an Attorney forimmediate 
Collection.

leoL‘t oi North Sy.iucy, subscriber Is abouthold u.v oil u It.’ everywhere.
North Sydney, Sept. 9tli, 1874.

i-i « < vu«J ou ill. vu)-
age from this port to Liverpool unies* 
thé captain oi tin- sl ip was replaced by 
*' qn oilier imm. I i •ompliunce with 
lii- K .^dai!i iniUilimv In , the Cotton 
Utuvnil, Mr. Archibald, tailed a uiival 
court to investigate llie charges. The 
code provides that the court shall he 
composed of the British Consul, the 
commanding officers of the British 
mcn-of-waf in port, if possible, nud one 
or more merchant service captains. In 
the absence of a British war vessel, the 
court was composed of the Consul 
General ; Captain Leech, of the steam
ship City of Brussels; Capt. Craig, of 
the steamship Ethiopia; and one of the 
firm of Henderson Brothers, ship
masters. Throe hours before the court 
opened for its last session the busy 
operators on Wall street were astonish
ed by a procession of Lascars, who 
strode solemnly up Wall street. None 
of the men exhibited knives.- Many 
were without shoes. They seemed, 
with two exceptions, in good .health, 
and evidently had not been starved. 
At 4 p. in. they marched to Bowling 
Green, and then entered the office of the 
Consul, where they listened to the ver
dict, which was, in the main, in favor 
of the captain and the ship. Three of 
the m«’n, however, who had been flog
ged with’out due cause, received an 
order for their discharge, their wages 
to be paid to them in lull, and the ship 
to defray their ex pell ses back to Cal
cutta. It seemed to the court that the 
men have been urged to take the action 
reported by ship-runners and others 
who want to reship them here and 
Obtain their advances. Ill Liverpool 
there arc homes for the Lascars, under

akmvkd.
/Sept. 3rd.—schm. J. Nortliup, Dndro, ,S't. 

John's; Birkmire,——, MiruuiacTn ; 
E. It. Kane, 4/cKiiy, Banks, fishing vox- 
age i brig Aruru, Card, /Swansea, 44 
days ; s. s. Virgo, BurchelJ, Halifax, 

j 4th.—brigts. Zaqoni, Leblanc. Halifax:- 
i Beaver, Bull lager, Quebec; selirs. G. W. 

Moore, Noel, Afoutreal; William. Price, 
«eorge’s Hiver, cargo lime ; Bessie Black, ' 
Ludlow, St. Kills; J. L. Crosby, Cross- 
by, St. John ; Flash, Collins, Lamalene; 
Maiy Kdgett, Tliorbourn, /Shelburne? 
H. Boss, Clark, N’t. Andrews; Mary 
Young, N'warts, Lunenburg,

5th.—s, s. Geo, N'liattuck, Guildford; St. 
St. PieryL; selirs. O’Mulffn, Crane, N’t.

; John’s;"Vivace, Honik^y, Halifax, cargo 
lumber; /Spring Birth N'mitli, Halifax, 
cargo lumber; ships La Glore, ltiule, 
Antwerp; Crown Prince Cochran, Liv- 

| vmool.
! Ttlv.F-brigts. Mils,

. 8 wk jConfederation KEW GOODS! 1SŒW GOODS!McLEOD HOUSE.
LIFE ASSOCIATION, l*i«-toll Landing, 1*1 f tou, N» 8,

rpilE subscriber is prepored to cntcr- 
-L tain a number of permanent and tran
sient boarders, at reasonable rates.

BKNJAM1N McLEOD. 
1’ictou Landing, Aug., 1874.

" I
OE CANADA.

THIS WEEK
Life and Endowment Insurance 

In tills well established Home Company, 
at extremely low rates.

6m.

?®#6if IliBHEW STEAM FERRY. W. H. MOORE.
North Sydney, Aug. 25th,.» 1874.ISOLATED BISK AND FARMERS’ 

FIBB INSURANCE CO.,
OF CANADA.

rrilIÈ Steamer ««Gisborne,” will run 
JL between /Sydney and /North Sydney 
on Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays, a» 
follows :
Leave /Sydney at 8 a. m„ Bar at 9 a. ra. 
Leave /Sydney nt 4 p. m., Sat at 6 p. m.

Also on SUNDAYS in flue weather: 
Leave /Sydney at a a. m., Bar at 9 a. m. 
Leave Sydney at 2 1-2 p. m., Sal* at 5p. m. 

September 2, 1874.

Will be opening their first Importation of New Goods^ on arrival of S. S. 
Virgo, comprising ;

Felt and Kidderminster Carpetings. Floor Oil Cloths, 
Ladies’ Fancy Belts, Felt Skltts, Corsets. 

Pearl and Ivory Dress Buttons, Prints, Cents’ Scarfs,
Hosiery.

Machine Thread, Fancy Goods, <to.,

Book Store ! !

:
Insuring detached dwellings, barns, stock, 
churches, schoolhouses, public hulls, &c.,

Very Cheaply for One'or Tlir<*e Year*.
SYDNEY, O. B.

'4FREDERICK ALLISON. rpnK Subscriber would respectfully call 
-1. the attention of the citizens of Syd
ney and people of Cape Breton to his 
varied stock of Books and Stationery. He 
keeps constantly on hand the Nova Scotia 
School Series, tireeuleafs Arithmetic, 
Staples’Copy Books, Payson’s Copy Books, 
Miles’ Canadian History, Collier’s Sience 
of Histories, School Exercise Books, 
Memorandum do, Time do, Day do, Led
gers, Journals, Slates, Pencils, School 
Crayons, Mucilage, Black, Red and Violet

Latest NOVELS, Temperance Speakers, 
Dialogue Books, Comic Speakers, Song 
Book.j, Richardson’s New Method for the* 
Piano without a Master, American Vocal
ist, The Choir, Songs of Devotion, Silver 
Spray, Wesley’s Hymn Books with new 
Appendix, Prayer Books, Church Services, 
English and Gaelic Testaments, Cables 
(Catholic and Protestant.)

Writing Paper of all sizes, Medjjjm, 
Post, Cap, Letter, Note, Albert, Queen’s 
Foreign Note and Letter Vellum-Note and 
Letter, Bill Paper Record do. for legal 
purposes, Blank Deeds, Note of hand 
Books, Receipt do, Order do,

Wrapping Paper,
Envelopes ofall sizes, Official,
& Square, Initial Note Paper in Boxes 
from 25c. to 50c., Imperial, Royal, Demy, 

dug Paper, Cartridge do,

Terrié, Halifax; Cora, 
Henderson, New York; selirs. Vesta, 
Hall, Bay of Islands; Catherine Royal, 
Leblanc, Yarmouth; Glad Tidings, 
/Smith, fishing voyage; Rovers Pride, 
/S’avty, Lullave; /Sinope, Foot, St. John, 
lumber;

Manager ut Halifax.
W. D. DIMOCK,

Agent. North Sydney.
Svpt. Utli, 18'4. Silk Umbrellas,Winceys,

Nut Coal ! Nut Coil ! Nut Coil !NORTH SYDNEYbvigt. Rockland, Desmond. 
Quebec ; bark Eva Carvill, Hogg, Fal
mouth, 50 days. DRÜG STORE. rpiIE Cape Breton Company,„Ld., offer 

JL for sale at their Depot, Sydney,CI.EAKED.
tfept 1st.—hrigt Guide, Bcnnlin, St.

John’s ; brig Margaret, BkUey, (.Toll ins ; 
2nd.—bark Ulimla, Prouse, Si' John’s;

baiknten Mariner, Archibald, St, John’s. 
3rd.—selirs. Eider, Thorbornc, Lockport. 

Ontario, McAulay, Glace Bay ; brjgt*. 
Bell Walters, EUgctt, Miramuchi; Dotty, 
Pilley, Halifax ; bark Breiulga, Porter, 
Mirumachi; s. 8. Virgo, BurcheJL, llalx. 

4th.—brigts. Aura, Card, Apple River; 
Ruth, Carlin, Halifax; selirs. Avenir, 
Legass, St. Pierre; Katie A'lewart, Two- 
ell, jffbediuc.

5th.—s. s. Gcot Shattuck, Guildford, Ilx. : 
selirs. Four Brothers, Muggah, Halifax; 
Consort, Budrot, Halifax; Birkmire, 
-Swain, ‘South Bar; Flight, J/ason, 
enburg; Teal, /Smith, /Sydney; birgt. 
Catherine, Leblanc, Yarmouth.

7tli.—schr. G. VV. Moore, Noel, Halifax,

British & American "Warehouse. !Prime Emery Nut Coal,fUST received -» Carboys Sulphuric 
fj Add, Muriatic Acid, Acetic Acid, 
Vincgrff Bitters, Fellows’ Compound Syr
up, Duncan's Sarsaparilla, Cod Liver Oil, 
Lime Juice, Castor Oil, Sewing Machine1 
Oil, Roseine Dye and other colors, Es
sence Vanilla, Peppermint,' etc., 
ings Essence for Lameness in 11 
British Oil, Black Oil, Jwillngton’s 
sain, Quinine Wine, Turkish Tonic, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, Snowflake Potash, Condition 
Powders, etc. Daily expected from the 
United States a large assortment of
Stationery and Standard Hovels.

COPELAND & Co.,
Druggists.

VOOGHT BROTHERS.most desirable for domestic use; in lotk 
to suit purchaser?,

At $2.00 per Ton.
EDGAR STIRLING.

Aye|it.
25 Cents per lb. Is Given for Butter In Tubs.

North Sydney, Sept. 1st, 1874.

Leeni-
orses,

Bal-
Sydney, August 28th, 1874.

PER S. S. "CASPIAN.” IIW ■ GOODS!
NEW GOODS.

S. HOWARD A SOIT,C. C. VEYSEY,the uiuutigculent of superintendents. 
Hère the men must become, the )>rey <f 
sailor boarding-house keepers. 11 the 
men refuse to sail the ship they ca - 
not be treated us deserters, for G re; t 
Britain has no consular convention with 
the States covering deserters from t e 
merchant or naval service. But if tlu
men leave the ship they forfeit all 
wages earned or to be carped, and also 
forfeit their clothing, except enough to 
decently cover them.

HOLLIS STREET. Commercial! HALIFAX, 1ST. S.
TTAVE received and are now opening 
1 1 her “Caspian,” the Newest and 

Cl oiec *t Goods of the season, viz : 
lilacs and colored SATIN'S, Black, Col

ored and White TURQUOISES,
Black and Colored Drap De Lyons, Crépi 

Crépi, I
Black Rolled CRAPES, Colored IRISH 

POPLINS,
Ladies’ Colored Silk SCARFS, French 

Crapes,
Club Louse Ties and Bows,
Black Bugled Laces, Nets find Quillings, 
Cohered Muslin Frilling» and Quillings, 
Black Bern led Mantle Fasteners, Slides 

and Drops,
Black Beaded Mantle Gimps and Fringes, 
Black Fancy Silk Dress Buttons and 

Gimps, . i
Black

Just received cx Str. “NdStofian” from Liverpool, and now opening a farther supply of.Port of Sydney, Medjpjn Dvaxx
Bristol Board, Plain and Perforated Card
board, Tissue; Tracing, Blotting Paper, 
Tracing Linen, Commercial Cards, Plain 
and Mourning Visiting do, Printer’s-do, 
Card Casés, Pictures, Writing Desks, 
Work Boxes, llair Pins, Purses, Portillon- 
ies, Elastic Bands, Bill Holders, Reference 
Files, Gum Labels, Paper Blinders, Parlor 
Brackets, Cash Boxes, Alphabet Blocks, 
Dominoes, Checker Boards, Checkers, 
Croquet, Squails, &c.

Latest Periodicals recicved for sale as 
soon as issued, Harper’s Monthly, Scrib
ner’s do, Temple Bar, Cornliill, Chamber’s 
Journal, Leslie's Lady Magazine. Godcy, 
Bow Bells, Boy’s Own, Young Ladies’ 
Journal, London Journal, London Reader, 
Boys of England, Boys of America, Young 
Men of Great Britlnn. Catholic World,-St, 
Nicholas, Quiver, Sunday at Home; Sun
day Magazine, Chatterbox, Manufacturer 
& - Builder, Hub, Scientific American, 
Harper’s Bazaar, Harper’s Weekly, Chim
ney Corner, Frank Leslie’s Illustrated 
Wavevly Magazine, Wild Oats', Favorite, 
Canadian Illustrated News, Fireside Com
panion, New York Weekly, New York 
Ledger Christian Weekly, Boy’s and Girl’s 
VVi'kly, Saturday Journal, Saturday 
Night, Pilot, Phttnny Phellow, Budget of 
Frii, Comic Monthly, 1

English and Scotch Dry Goods,
£ Consisting in part of

DREÇS GOODS,
ARRIVED.

Sept. 2.—sein*. Lone star, Farrell, Hali
fax; bark Linda Abbott, scobey, LI 
pool, N. s. ; 8. 8. Northern, MacIntyre, 
Quebec.

3rd.—s. s. Virgo, Brrcllell, North Sydney. 
4th.—sclir. Charles Valentine, Ormston, 

Halifax. x
7th.—selirs. Jisephiue, Farrell, Halifax; 

G. W. Moore, Noel, North Sydney; 
Treefoil, Ryan, lM. Pierre; Teal, smith, 
North Sydney; burkf. Pearl, Cross, si. 
John’s, x

*-I MA XI FA TURE Jifi,
So. 7 Brook Street,

North Sydney, C. B.
rjtHF subscriber hegr to inform Ids friends
purejuiseit ilie stock. Tnol-r "etc*., from Mr. 
•IoImi uvdtltngs amt Imviua tensed the pn-. 

. Intends currying on the manUluftiii liig

From 10 Cents, upwards,

from 10 cts upwards. ZB'lti.XXIXOlS, from 25 cts upwards.mi mmmmiM m, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,X CLEARED.
Sept. 1st.—schr. William & Mary, Murray, 

Marble Mountain.
3rd.—schr. Amateur, Mcdoimld, Cow Buy. 
4th.— >chr. Loner star. Farrell,. Halifax ; 

Virgo, Burchell, 81. John’s; Nortli- 
eru, Macintyrc, London.

5th.—harks mother's Pride, nownell, 
Richthucto; Linda Abbott, scobey, st. 
Thoaus, W J.

7th.—selirs. Teal, smith, st. Thomas, W. 
J. ; Charles Valentine, Ormston. Halifax.

J sse phi ne, Fan’vHk. South 
H.U': Coi’deliaJ-.MeFatklvn, Bi'.is tPOv; 
G. W. Moore1, Noel, Gn-ai Q.asd'Ur.

tCarriages & Sleighs............Copeland.
«. \\\, 11. Moore. 
...John L. Hill. 
. W. 1). Dimock. 
.. W. II. Moore. 
.....Dr. Burns. 
... ltaync & Co. 

•George Musgrave. 
.. .Capt. lLtyersoti.

Rogeinc Dyes.,..
Important............ ..
Sheriff's Sale..... 
Con. Life Assou’u 
•Auction..
Dentist. .
For Sale.
Found.. .
Novice...

EXTRA VALUE.
Lace Falls, plain, fancy and busied. 

Linen Wristbands and Col I a vs, laid les’ 
Linen CollarM and Culls. While Maltc<" 
Laces, Flexible Coat and Vest Buttons, 
Needles, Pins, Boot Laces, Black Brus
sels Nets, Black Patent Spotted Nets, 
i 'orsets.
Black Straw Hats—tlnfmost fashion-

F1 .< )WERS—A nice assoitmctit of small 
.Wldle.

Hats and Bonnets,
Hat & Bonnet Shapes, Plumes, Flowers,every (lescriiitk'n#

ArJ' A'F.ItY T.OW PIÎICK8.
iVaggons and Sleighs taken in part pay
or nvtv ones.

iiKPAimisro :
Repairing of evt-vy description 
neatness and despatch.

And RIBBONS, very Low.Old \

Also.—Tteady-Made Clothing. 
Hats and aps, a large stock of Boots and Shoes.

Room Paper, Grroceries, tfcc.
W. H. MOORE.

6tlt.—sctin. done with
(\ FOUND! ----ALSO

“Turk" Persian BhckGros Grain BILKS, 
■ Pouvons” “ “ “ “ “
To which u j iiivîtc the speejal a4.Men

tion of our Wholesale customers.
August. 19 th, 1874.

r1C. C. VÇYSEY.
... e »n«J .1.-4

ÏPort of XJow Bay. F"e ND on tin- road betwe
__ Bridge amt Leltctie’s ‘Creek
con-t aiuing a sum of money. Tire owueu 
v m by proving property and paying ex
penses recover the same.

GEORGi: Mi; SO RAVI?.
Upper N. Sydney, SepL U;h, 1S74.

Ball’s MAT^llFAX PAPERS
recicved daily. ,

Enquire for Bookstore next do’or 
to International Hotel.

LU3 1 . North Sydney, May 20, 1874.purse
AinavED.

August 27ili.—hc:ir, Sarah, Gagnée,
;:i dey, Christian,

John’s; schrs. 
illfax; George 
PiuVvu ; Mary, 

Bagnel, Halifax; Agility, Flougere, Su. 
Peter’s; Mary Henriette, Lavie, Guuitois.

Sept. 1st.—schr. Havelo»*k, Dixon, Hlfx."
2nd.—brigts. J.lno Wheaton, Browning, 

St. Goorge; General Pullissier, Povrion, 
Halifax: Giles Luring, Luring, Bristol: 
sclir. Florence, McNeil, Boston.

'4th.—schr. Galaxy, Gardener, La Have; 
Agenora, Dickson, Halifax; IJector, 
Towiisliend, do.; Leading Star, Atkin
son, Montreal ; Sonny /fell, (jilHu, Hx.

5th.—brigt. Nethertou, /h ian, BarliaUoes; 
selirs. Onward, 7/lakel). ilx. ; Welcome 
Return, Giovcnuctte, Ilx. ; Vista, Ilall, 
fix.; J. S. Riteey, Ritcuy, Louisburg; 
Marie Almida, Fovliii, Fogo.

7th.—schrs. Golden West, Richards, Ilx. ; 
Mary White, Le Marchant, Yarmouth; 
Mary Ann, McDonald, Halifax.

CLEARED.
August 28th.—bvigt. Leona, Bishop, Bos

ton;; schr. Morning Light, Neville, Ilx.
29tli.—brigt. Lcander; Caron, Montreal; 

sebr, Sarah," Gagnée, Halifax.
31st.—sclir. Angus Grant, Thorburn, North 

Sydney.
Sept. IsC—schrs. Delia O. Yates, Y'atus, 

New York; Marie Henrietta, Lavoie. 
Quebec.

3rd.—selirs. Catharine, McKinnon, J9ad- 
deckj .YgüityrF*>ngere, Halifax; .Mary, 
Bagnall, do. ^ *

4th.—brigt.‘Lily, Ryan, New York.
5th.—brigt. General Pellissier, Porrior, 

Yarmouth; schrs. Galaxy, Gardener, 
Liverpool, N. S. ; Mary Bautin, Hx.

Ilx. Mttove and TinwareThursday» the 27th tilt., a GOLF 
vx PIN, witn ‘Masonic Emblems, 
tween Sydney Mines ami North Sydney. 
The finder will greatly oblige by leav ing 
it at this office.

«S’upVOmbor, 2nd,

; J). H. SMITH.
Sydney July. 1st. 1 (> in.

N o
Angus Uf-fur. i -n• • r-*«» 
Hughes, ILcivIim1.:, .

The Spediest, Safest, &■ most 
comfortable, mode of Travel 

(BeUeettb

HaïHas & Syâ-aej,
is by the

“Inland Route,”
via PIGTOU,

Port Msskry and Bas d'Or Lsks,

Sv.J
Anglo French Line.iSTGTICJtC !

To Cricketers and Others. ArpiJE subsuvtbcr noil fie sIIh vpal j 11 c;
J[ will not In. Id Uimsi-lf I'CMpiimiihle for awy 

«Ichts contnivled <>i- ineuvrvil l>y llie crew <»l 
tluiuBurk Viking" wiilioui his Writlen ovtlvr.

thill hr

:
■

SUMMER, ARRANGEMENT.UAYEIl>ON. •ket likes e.nn t»e 1>»<1 at 
ox Hour avii Snor. F ve 

il removed 
Shutlm k "

lew selts of Cviekv 
the < ' WE P. 

he üllfïi
i<t veei-ived per "(P'orge Shattuck” 
•ive hy •• Virgo ” tn-iqorrovv.

II CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Bronzed Kid Vliiipers. 
i i Newport Ties. Fine Kid Con- 

all" Hahd 
In-

ASept-. 9 It. 1874, vLi HALIFAX; SYDNEY ami ST. PIEItltE.to v.ean 
again .h 
ami : o anFOR SALE. S. S. “ GEORGE SIIATTUCK,”

npiIE subscribers have just received from Boston, a nice assortment of Stamped 
Tinware, &c., nfffong which will be found; Spice Boxes, Gravy Strainers,

Tea-Cannesters, Dust Pans,
Ale-Pitclicrs, Drinking Cups, Sugar Scoops, Brittanla and other Soup Ladles, Flesh 
Forks, Charcoal Irons, Dçver Egg Beaters, Soup Tureens, Nutmeg Graters,

Cake Pans, Pudding Pans,
Crumb Brushes and Trays, Pie Plates, Fattie Pans, Brunswick Black, Powdered 
Stove Polish, Match Safes, Matcl^ Strikes, Sauce Pans, Cash Boxes, Molases Pitchers,

SLOP PAILS, FRENCH COFFEE POTS,
Plate Lifters, Bath Tubs, Cast Iron Sinks, Kitchen Pumps, Out door Pumps,

8?lsi-dhig of CAPTAIN GUILFORD,
Will leave S\. Pierre for Sydney on Fri
day morning, the 4th hist., and Sydney 
for Halifax on the following day.

For freight or passage apply to
ARCHIBALD & CO.,

North Sydney.

Dwelling i^nd Shop. ■orju t an ; Newport 
iiud P llvn Roots,. Hunts* Calf Hi 

-ic Side BootSvL'UgLh'oi;’s aiydrpiIE subscribers • oiler for sale the JL dwellin
Mr. A. 1), 
commodious two-storied House, with 
shop and frost-proof cellar. It is situated 
on the Esplanade, opposite the Sydney 
Door and Sash Factory. The lot is 40 
-feet front by 100 feet ,deep, and is a splen
did business stand. Immediate posses
sion given. Full information given on ap
plication to

The Steamer “Neptune,”.Sewn El;* 
fants’ in v

North Sydney. Sept. 2nd 1874;

g house at present occupied by 
tiillis. It is a wcil-finished

"
WILLIAM PROCTER

J. HOWARD BEATTY,
Commander,

Carrying II. M. Malls, will leave SydneyGEO. C. RUTHERFORD & CO., 
Commission Merchants. __August, T874.Every Tuesday and Thursday Mornings at 6, NOTICE!HARBOR GRACE, NFLD.
Consignments of nroduce respectfully 
ited. Proceeds promptly remitted. 

September 2nd. 1874. . Cm

and North Sydm y at 7 a.m.
Passing through the lilt AS d’Or LAKE to 
West, Bay, connecting with the P. E. 
Island Steamers nt Port Hawkesbuvy for 
Pictou, thence by Rail to Halifax.

!

EAYNE * CORAYNE & CO. 
North Sydney, Sept. 9th, 1874. tf Wholesale Crocsrs'-Ceneral Im

porters and Dealers in West 
India Produce.

3XTortli Sydney, O. 13.
—AGENTS FOR—

Bnylis, AYilkcs &. Co.’s Paint, Oil and 
Varnish Works; Wilson A Co.’s Paper 
and Paper Bag Works; Provincial Fire 
and Marine Insurance Company.

Fire risks taken daily at lowest current 
rates, on application.

No. zSfydneyt Aug. 20, 1874.

Globe Lanterns, Port; Starboard Lights,
Also a Good assortment of

axr OTICE.AUCTION.
The Scenery of the Bras d’Or Lake—the 

Mediterranean of the* Maritime Provinces 
— is unequalled in Nova Scotia and trav
ellers taking advantage of this voutb will 
not only have a view, its entire length, 
9Q, miles, of tlifs well known sheet of 
water, with its numerous arms and inden-. 
talions, skirted with the tall trees of the 
“forest primeval” and fringed to the 
waters edge with evergreen shrubbery, 
but from the Luke being completely 
locked neither the tourist’s most fanciful 
day dream nor t he business mail’s thoughts 
are ever disturbed by that dread of the 
traveller sea-sickness. The Steamer will 
make her trips regularly never having 
been heretofore detained by fog or rough 
weather. The safety of this route is also 
undoubted.
.Fussengers leaving llaliftix on
Tuesday and Thursday 

Morn inf/s
will connect, with the “Neptune,” via 
Pictou and Port Hitwkesbury, the same 
evening and reach Sydney the following 
morning.

The “
thoroughly over-hauled enlarged and re
furnished and has first class accommoda
tion for

riMIE subscriber, having in vain wailed 
* *- for delinquent debtors’ convenience, 
begs now to inform them that all accounts 
due him, not settled before the first of 
October, will be sued for.

rrro be sold nr PUBLIC AUCTION, at 
1 the subscriber’s Wharf, on !THURS

DAY, Sept. 101 h, at 1*2 o’clock, noon, to 
close, a consignment,

GAsoidQTH eeoi>s 4wm gxii#
Always on hand.

We have a large assortment of STOVES on hand, which we will sell during the 
Summer months at greatly reduced prices for Cash. Also a lot of Second-Hand Stovea. 
at any price, to make room for new stock.

WHOLESALE TINWARE AT REDUCED PRICES.
We have a large stock of Wholesale Tinware on hand which we will sell at'fen per 

cent, less than our usual prices. ' '

120 Bbls. FLOUR, W. J. PEPPETT.
4 ins.Sept. 2.(Superior Extra.) * is

GAPE BRETONA very choice article.
Marine Notes, W. II. MOORE. For Sale or To Let.North Sydney, Sept. 8, 1874. MARBLE WORKS.Spoken by Capt. H»gg, of bark Eva 

Carvill on the 3rd of Sept, ship llnlden 
from London bound for Quebec in ballast 
J,nn. 53.40. Lat. 45.40.

Capt. ltayerson, of bark Viking, of St. 
John, N. B., reports on Afouday, Grli inst., 
at 6 a. m., at St, Paul’s Island, bearing 
nortli distances miles, weather luoderute, 
light at r# from southwest, shut in dense 
fog, which continued until 9 a. in. ; would 
then be distant from tlie light about seven 
ami a half miles, during which interval, 
three hours, the fog whistle on the Island 
was not in operation. Latter part] of day 
strong gale from East.

On the afternoon of Tuesday, the 8th 
Instant, thp Dutch barque Henrietta Maria, 
being partially waterlogged, went on 
shore on the northeast side of the Mag
dalen Islands. The vessel is 8h0 tons, 
belonging to Zandam, in Holland, com
manded by J. P. OltUmbergtny and was on 
a voyage from Quebec to Amsterdam, 

‘loaded with,;timber and deals. The mas
ter states that ever since he left Quebec 
he has experienced heavy weather, and 
the ship strained and leaked so badly that 
Alïïï*fcrew became exhausted amt the vessel 
unmanageable, so that they were obliged 
to run the vessel bn shore and tnk# to the 
boats, to preserve the JUufs uY-Hhoîiç on 
board. The boat under the charge of thé 
first officer, with a crew of five seamen, 
was upset, and there being a heavy sea 
running it is supposed that all on hoard 
were drowned. The other boat, with the 
master and eight men, were picked #p by 
the' steamship “Matthew .Cay,” -«-aiid 
brought to this port.

—------------- <♦» ■■ ■ —-
Interesting Case,in Maritime Law.

S'Sheriffs Sale. A SNUG FARM, containing sixteen 
jt\ acres, more or less, with house and 
barn, situated at Little Bras d’Or.

RAYNE & CO.,,*’*
Wholesale Grocer* and Insurance Agents, 

NORTH SYDNEY.

No. Sydney, Aug. 27, 1874.

C. B. THOMPSON & CO,
Nortli Sydney. C. B.. June 3rd, 1874*rgTO bè sold at Auction, at the Court 

JL House, in Sydney, on the Eleventh 
day of September inst., at 12 o’clock noon, 

One Horse, Wagon and Harness, 
taxon under execution nt the suit of J. L. 
Ingraham vs. John Melnnis.

JOHN L. HILL, Sheriff. 
Sydney, \ 
l, 1874. (

R< A. Mackim, Cape Breti Bool & Sloe Factor!.2 Ins.MANUFACTURE^ OF
Monuments. Valuable Property

FOR SALE.
Tombs

Grave StonesSheriff's Office, 
September 7th Tables, HPHE subscriber has received per S. S. “ !NE!PTTJ!IS7E ” aud other récent 

JL arrivals. A large assortment of

Leather and Shoe Findings,
Mantle Pieces,

Hall and Centre Tables, Ac..
At the Verj Lowest Price»,

:
jJÉpkATo be Sold at Publie Auction, 

opposite the premises of AR- 
■■*£5=53» CHI BALD & Co., in the town 
of North Sydney, on SATURDAY the 3rd 
of October, next, nt twelve o’clock, rioou, 
pursuant to a License granted hy the Judge 
of Probate, for the County of Cape Breton.

Ail that certain piece, or parcel of laud, 
dwelling house and -premises, the real 
estate of the late John Charles BisTiiuNp.

Fronting on the road between Sydney 
Mines and North Sydney, and between 
lands of Andrew Nisbett on the West, and 
Keiffietli Béthune oti the Ejtst, add being 
the Lot conveyed to said John Charles 
Buthune by his Hither- the Kenneth 
Be thune, and therein more particularly 
described1, containing

NEPTUNE" has lately been

:
subscribe Consisting in part ofT r begs to announce to 

the public that lie has opened a M av
ilie Shop in.Sydney, where lie intends to 
keep always on hand a large stock of 
Marble ofall kinds, which will be sold nt. 
lowest prices to compete with other 
places, some of which aVe of the most 
chaste designs, and will be sold at,re
duced prices.

-f:-f R. A. MAÇKIM.
September •

HE

English and Domestic Solo Leather,
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC CALF SKINS,

OXE IfUXVMED
S anil êfiithumt.

Passengers nrriyjug from Hawkesbuvy 
can secure their rooms at oiwe on board 
tbe. Steamer and have a comfortable nights 
rest-.
ess will always be in attendance; Meals 
served in the best style. y

Tlie “NEPTUNE” will also leave Sydney 
calling at North Sydney, every alternate 
FRIDAY, via Big Bras d’Or, for

DR. BURNS,
DENTIST,

Will leave Cape Breton the middle of Oc- 
tober, and he absent about four months. 
Those dfiSft'ing his services will please 
call early. Will visit Arlchat, Bnddeck, 
Cow Bay, and othtuy places through Cape 
■Breton soon after lmt-returu.

Sydney, 7th Sej)i..l874.

English Ivip Skins, Blocked French fronts. A superior lot of English Fitted 
Uppers, (Balmoral and Elastic Side,) Cjalf and Split Patent Leather,,.

A first-class Steward and Stcward- ...FrenoU, Iticl and. Morocco 
Colored Slicep Linings,

'--a''

LIVERY STABLES!i
Shoe Thread Machine Silk and Linen ; Steel, Zinc and Sweeds lron Shoe Nolls, 
SHOE PEGS, Ir.»n Toe Plates and Copper Tips. In fact everything requisite 
for manufacturing Boots and Shoes, which will be disposed of to manufacturers 
at a small advance on cost or manufactured to order iu any desired style.

Also hourly expected per “ G. W. Moore,and other vessels. A large 
assortment of 4 ,

:
BART. MUSGRAVE

In form* the publié that ho 1ms teams always on 
hnml. at reasonable mths. PrvrtiwM+riwn ot 
a1! parts of tlie oountfy ill the sliortest notice.

#,)- Tcivins always r<’-ady to drive passengers 
to and from the •* S'cptuhv ”

North 8ydtiey. Nov. 7.

21 Acras of Lui, Fore or Loos,WTIYCi >COMA GH,Important ! calling at Mr. Fraser’s If tlic-ir is .sufficient 
wharf accommodations, if not, at Kelly’s 
Cove, and will return the following day.

There arc three acres of Hay land and 
the remainder in good j^asture.^On the 
premises is a UTiJtfrT, FINISHED 
DWELLING HOUSE, 80x26, containing 
8 rooms, front porch nud veraudtl, a back 
kitchen 20x22, with 4 rooms, fire place, 
&e. This house has a good stone-walled 
cellar the whole length under it. There 
is also on the premises a Barn 30x20— 
12 feet post, and other out-houses. A 
never-failintï spring of water is within 20 
yards of thq, house.

This property commands a magnificent 
view of the harbor, and is only a short 
walk from Nortli Sydney.

ELIZABETH BETHUNE, Admx., 
JAMES McKENZIE, Admv.

Aug. 17th, 1874.

187-2.

Fare from Sydney to Halifax
$8.00.

Any qthcr Information will be furnished 
to the Commander J. H.

Ÿ 1ST Of- uticlillmcil I.otters re-
Jj malnim; in N’orih Sydney Post Office 
on 17th Ausubt, 1374.
Ruttomcv-Cm-nnliua. I ing’s Rank). 
Campbell'. Daniel. Mckevn. .Tames,

(4 civeului hi) John. 8t. John.
Campbell. Miss Johan- Patterson. Kevd.

nil. Pomeroy. W. H
Campbell. Mrs John, ltead. Mrs. Joseph. 
F.viins. Thomas. Sutherland. Nell
Forrest.. Lnurunee. Silver. Unpt"Henry. 
Uillla. John. Sliver. Capt. Henry.
Hayes. Joseph. Ball’s Tolan. Daniel.

Creek. Troop. William.
Irish. Miss Mary A. Williams. Miss I 
Kelly. Miss Mary. Weeks, John W.

Lean, T. (From Sav-
JOHN FORBK3, Postmaster.

"TUST landing from schooner “ G. W. 
fj Moore," from Montreal, Ladles’ and Childrens’ Fine Boots and Shoes,

in fashionable styles, some very cheap. Ladies’ Prunella High Cut Balmorals 
and Congres nt 85 cents per pair and upwards, which together with the goods 
being manufactured on the prcmiacs will be the. largest assortment, of BOOTS 
and SHOES ever offered in Cape Breton. Wholesale purchasers will4do well 
to examine the above stock before purchasing elsewhere.

L5T Agent for the celebrated “RAYMOND AND OSBORNE SEW- 
ING MACHINES.” All kinds of manufacturing «fc family machines furnished 
at manufacturing prices.

150 Bbls. Choice Extra Flour, 
Oatmeal,

on application 
BEATTY, or any of the following Agents :

Chan. A. Musgrave. 
... William Proctor,
......... 1. II. Ohvfttle,

............WVR. Irish.
...Angus MacPhee?'
........ ... Levi Ilarl.
.Peter MacDonald.

On the arrival at the port of New. 
York, recently, of the British ship 
Jowarwar* from Calcutta, the 
teved a cotifplaint before the British 
Consul General, tlmt during the entire 

provisions . furnished were 
poor ju.quality and short in quantity; 
that when tluv. members of the cre\<r 
wove ill . they were not supplied with

R. S.Mpss Pork,
Lard,
y Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Cheese, 6eans, &c.,

Sydney,..........
North Sydney,... '
Little Bras d’Or,.*
Badrlchk.../......
West Bay................
Port Hawkesbury,
Whycocomagh,.. - 
Positively no cattle taken on Wednesdays.

June 10th. 3m. st. j.w tel. hx chr, exp&

crew en-
1

J
the, voyage

And will be sold at the lowest prices. Esther.

WM. PROCTOR.VV. H. MOORE. Me
i Sept. 5th, 1874. G ins. North Sydney, June 3rd, 1874,X : *
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THE NORTH SYDNEY
herald.

0

A Healthy Individual.

The following is the last thing written 
by the late “Artemtis Ward Outil 
quite recent I’ve been a healthy indiv
idual. Tut nearly sixty and y It I*vo 
got a nitiskle iutç niy ttrm which don’t 
make my fists rdsotibld the tied of n 
canary bird when they tiy about and 
hit a man. Only a few weeks ago 1 
was exhibitin’ in East Skowhegan, in 
a bildin' which had formly bin ockepied 
by a pugylist—one of them toilers 
which hits from the shoulder and teaches 
the manly arts of self-defena. And he 
cum and said he was goin’ in free in 
consequence of previsly ockepying sed 
bilding, with a large yeller dog. I sed, 
“To b® sure, sir, but not with these 
3’oller dog.” He said, “O yes.” I 
sed, “Oh, no.” He sed, “ Do you 
want to bo ground to powder ?” I sed, 
u ^ e8i I do, if there is a powder 
grinder handy.” When he struck me 
a disgustin’ blow in the left eye, which 
caused the concern to at once close for 
repairs ; but he didn’t hurt

$artj SEitmturc. SMOKED HAMS, &c.*
"\T°W Mtoitlng rx 8cln . -U. W. Moor» .' ,u. }%s. Bbuîsuïïîîk. "
No.MSL,«h.,m. 'VHMfK)eE-

NEW GOODS! 3XT E W Si'slnrss CTarfls.

E, DOUGLAS RIGBY &CÔ.
Ship Brckers and Comsrsson kerciitta,

An unpopular “ism”—The Rheuma-

IIow can a man see the point of a 
joke when he is the butt?

A Texas roan has had to put 
tie Oti his dog’s tail because he wagged 
it so enthusiastically that he knocked 
over a lamp and set the house on Are.

“What’s the plural of pillow ?” 
asked an Irish teacher the other day. 
“A bolster, sir,” replied the rawest 
pupil, amid the tittering of the whole 
class.

“Yes, sir,” said a Michigan Fourth 
of July orator, ‘'Putman went right 
into the wolfs den, dragged her 
and the independence of America 
secured.”

Dennis O’Toole's house burned down 
from a spark of a lire cracker. Dennis 
always was a patriot before that, but 
now lie says: “Be donuued to 
Fourth of July.”

A student undergoing his examination 
was asked what was the action of dis
infectants, and replied : “They smell 
so Itatlly that the people open their 
windows, and fresh air gets in.”

Thirty days in jail is the price for 
throwing your wife out of doors in 
Greenville, Conn. These domestic 
amusements will soon lie so cheap as 
to be within the reach of the

SpringCaledonia.excursion

TICKETS. Dry Goods, 
Groceries,.

ardwnro,

SUMMER RATES. anil offers

Goods!!Bouton Line <6 S. S. “ Virgo." 
Passée Boston to-Halifax *8.00 Gold.

“ ‘•No.Sjdney 18.00 •• ,
_ , _ “ “ Wt Johns 32.00 “
Freight i‘ " Hallfhx

“ “ No. Sydney 40 “
" " “ 14 “

a muz ami dealers in

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
rpill Steamer VIRGO will leer. North

Sydney Ibr Halite oa Friday. jnlr 
uth at 7 a. m.. and *w#r altenme Friday 
during the season. ^

Per S. S.“VIRGO”
AND SAILING VESSELS.

Crockeryware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Little GHace Bay, C. B.ao per bbl. 
» “ foot. SESSaSBMg 

from m wm be »=-" ™
July Stli, 1874. ly

bbl.
*' fbot. 

“ 8t. Johns 60 “ bbl.
20 “foot 
80 “ bbl.

fTTHE subscribe r having Ke-opcned the 
-L. OLD STAND, is now prepared to 
supply the “ want felt for some time ” by 
the public at large, with a well selected 
stock of FASHIONABLE

St. Johns “ Boston 
Meals,—Breakfast and Tea 

Dinner 75 cents.
From No. Sydney to HatNAx 

and back.»« >!
60 cents. sir. ADAM MoKAYJ. II. MACVARISH.

Port CnleUonl. C. B. July «9th, i y

American Kerosene Oil 
Varnishes, Ac.

EmHSS'-k"»:

»to St. John
$16.

MacKAT 1 COBBETT, Agents. 
North Sydney, June 84th, 1«74. tf

out

i®y <6et€is
which, In addition to a Prorata Amount of

and back. ___
Tickets not tr.rorerrMe and good until

tbe ttrxt of

MvKAY A CORBETT,
Ajcwiis.

Manufacturer of
was Steam Eues 4 BoilersNEW GOODS. 1

And all kinds ofSTAPLES ANDfTtllE subscribers have received their 
A Spring and Summer stock of July 15th, 1874. tie Ready-Made Clothing

In good styles and great variety, may be 
found, consisting of

, Tf-rwxxoy FaTorlcH,

Ornamental Appendages,
fully abreast of the requirements of the 
onward strides of Dame Fashion, viz:—lu
RICH DRESS GOODS,

Mantles, shawls, 
paris costumes, 

hosiery, corsets,
Skirts, Bustles, Parasols, Asshnntee Bags 
Faus.-Lace and Muslin Curtains, Fancy & 
Black Dress Buttons & Moulds, Switches 
Chignons In Coll anil Curls, Hair Braids, 
Back and Hound COMBS, Aprons, Jet and 
Pearl Slides and Buckles.

milliktehy,
in Hats, Flowers, Feather, Ribbons, Bon
net Satins and Torquois, Hat and liait- 
Ornaments, ill Jet, Steel. Oxidized & (jilt 
Solitaries in Initial, Gilt, Oxidized, Pearl, 
and Smoked do. Stationery, ('rockerv- 
ware, HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

Choice Family Groceries.
The above with other Merchandize too 

voluminous to advertize, are ottered to an 
appreciative public at the smallest advance 
above cost for cash

your

Lady of the Lake.Staple and Fancy 1 LOCOMOTIVE, STA TJONElt V AND 
MARINE ENGINES <£• BOILERS.

Gliders, Heaters, Radiators, anil all kinds 
of Steam and Brass Fittings, and Sheet 
Iron Work.

me any
more. I went for him energetically. 
His parents lived near by, and I will 
simply state that fifteen minutes after 1 
had gone for him, his mother, seeing 
the prostrate form of her sou npproacli- 
in* the house onto a shutter carried by 

j-Ahif men, run out doors, keerfullv 
looked him over, and sed, “ My sou, 
you’ve been foolin’ round a thrashiu* 
masheen. You went in at the end 
where they put the grain in, come out 
with the straw, and then got up in the 
thingumajig and let the horses tred on 
you,'didn’t you, my sou?” You can 
judge by this what a disagreeable per
son I am when I’m angry.

FVw s«|p by 
No. Sydney, Ju

yyilOLEALSR DRY GOODS.

ANDSBSON, BILLING & C0„
Sliarw nOW °,wnins OX Steamers from United

LACE TRILLINGS,
TARLTON RUCHEING-,

HOSIERY, BUTTONS, &c.
W.eKwnvsKS: 111 and 113 Granville Street 

June «Ui. 1874.

W. H. MOORE.

dry goods, neSth. 1874.
Thç steamer JLwty will make

Thrw Trip' Dally,
Belwwe North Ifctr auwt Sxxtnev. calling at 
the InteruatiuusU Veer txvtxsto* rx^ttirvs 
and wiU

AKt lllBlt.ll * Co., 
Asms.

imported direct from the English markets 
Our Stock Is LARGE, well Selected, ami 
will he found very complete, and specially 
adapted tor this market. Our prices are 
second to bone. We would call special 
attention to our Stock of

«

DARTMOUTH, N. S.
June 24th. 1874.

D. LAWLOR,
Millinery & Dress Goods,
Black Silks, House Furnishing Goiitts. 
White and Grey Fournis, the latter extra 
value. Also from Halifax, 80 Trunks

Hoots and Shoes, 
lints and Caps,

3 BALES ROOM PAPER.
Intending purchasers will (to well to in- 

speot our Stock before purchasing else- 
where.

Has received his complete Stock of

pring & Summer Goods,poor
est. . North Sydney. May Ctth. ISn. consisting of

Black tP Blue Broad Clothsf

Black & Blue Doeskins,
a varied assortment of 

TWEEDS suitable for Summer wear, 
Fnndy American Neckties, Collars, besides 
all the requirement* found in a Gentleman's 
complete Outfitting establishment.

Thanking the public ffir past favors, a con- 
•inuuneo of their patronage is* respectfully

North Sydney. June 17. 1874.

“Pat,” said a joker, “why don’t 
get your ears cropped? ’ They 
much too long for a man.” 
yours,” replied l*al, “ ought to he 
lengthened ; they are too short for an 
ass.”

loti & Bétailvon

C. P. KELLY’S
finery 4 Provision Store

“And

NEW GOODS.
I

The Boss Child Abduction. (HEAD OF FACTORY WHARF.)

Xorth Sydney, C, Jf.
°»

Coufoctionory,
SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

J. & J. MacKenàe & Co.“Why,” asked a governess ;'of her 
little charge, “ do we pray to he given 
our rfaiVy bread ? Why don’t we ask 
for four days or a week ? ’’ “Because 
we want it fresh,” was the ingenious 
answer.

“Doctor,” said a dying woman 
feebly, about whose bed were gathered 
weeping children mid friends to" hear 
Tier last request, “Doctor, can’t you 
keep mo alive until I hear Moulton’s 
evidence ?”

Au Irishman remarked to 
pnuion, on seeing a lady pass, “Pat, 
did you ever see ns thin a lady ns that 
before?” “Thin,” replied the other ; 
“bpthernshun ; I’ve seen one as thin as 
two of her put together, I have.”

A farmer near Prairie City com
plains that a hook and ladder company 
has been organised in his neighborhood. 
He states that the ladder is used alter 
night for climbing into his chicken 
house, alter which the hooking is done.

-An ingenious Elmira man has in
vented an Heliograph, or storm writer, 
which forfeits the weather ten days in 
advance, lie ought to be able to make 
his everlasting fortune out of intending 
bridal parties or ladies whit new Iroii- 
uets.

There seems to be as yet very little 
light thrown upon the now celebrated 
Philadelphia child abduction case, those 
whom the bungling efforts of the de

fectives have brought into prominence 
now threatening with libel suits, the 
newspapers which were too quick to 
draw interferences concerning their 
guilt. The crime is one easy to com
mit, and so terrible in its consequences, 
that attention has been drawn to it front 
all quarter^. Notwithstanding the 
wholesale abuse that is being heaped 
upon the heads of the Philadelphia 
police, there is no reason to believe 
that the city is .gOanled with at least 

rage care, and the perpetration of 
this crime under the very eves of the 
public guardians, has caused a feeling 
of uneasiness in the mind of

IX A f ’ieT*1 '* their
have now nwivc.L^iïïT'are .qwiwÎTà 

large awl Fashtouahte assort «watt in which 
the greatest care has Wen devoted to the 
selection hy Mr. John, McKenzie.

Mam- novelties will he shown in the fol- 
linvlng Goods :
NEW BONNETS A HATS.

NEW HAT A BONNET SHAPES.
NEW FLOWERS A FEATHERS.

NEW RIBBONS A TRIMMiNCS,
New French Merino- New Shawls. New 1 
Collars and VxtBs New tih.ves awl Hose. * 
Auil a large selection otr Priais White and 
Grey Cottons, Printed Mwdins. Ijaee Mns- 

-,jin amt la-no Curtains. Towels TaNe 
-w lothstt Quilts. A ko* large assort memo 

ltr-aily-.Madv nothing.
Boots i Shoes. Hats ami Caps. Ties and 
Collars, amt many other novdties.- 

aiucN-ts run

' CORBETT 4 MUBIN.
Sydney Mines, May linlq 1874. tf.I

Spring Importations. H. K. DUNN,!

Spices, Currants, Raisons,
Tobacco, Cigars. Fruits, &.cM

TT AS on hand direct from English, Am- 
-II encan and Provinciffl Markets, the 
tiuest stock of

1 B74.

FpilE subscrtiivr rcs|>cvthilly Calls tbe attvh-
X lion ot his tvivmls a ml unirons to his urv-

Ladies’and Oents’

N. H. DOBSON,
Commission Merchant. J E WE Lit Y,PROVISSIONS: North Sydney. May 27th. 1874

ever Offered for &alc in North fcydneÿ* C, B
Chronometers Rated.

consisting of
Beef, Pork, Hard Bread,

beans barley,

Canned Oysters,Canned Peas,
<kc., &o.

All kinds of TEMPERANCE 
lit Uit Lunch-Room—no Li

NOTICE!a com-
Compasses, Watches, Clocks,

Audi Jcxvclry,
repnired with neatness and despatch. » 

North Sydney. C. B., June 10th, 1874.

DRESS GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Hat# and Caps.

i SiïMi r.ra';ra,s

J. W. PEPPETT.ICS to be 
allowed.

G. P. KELLY.

DR IN Cow Bny. July 15th. 1874.1/ avc

Stud Horse.In Varieties. MARTIN CAMES & CO.,April Id, 1874, tf
Boots and Shoes,

Mens' Womens' and Childrens’
rphEENTIKE HORSE +* Tacciuea
■4: ^Pappei'j” (4 years olctd of Can

tu nan Dlooif wTioae sire and dam were noted 
then ' s WlU d° 8ervlce Ht N. E. Mârgnrie, for
n. ETCH.!&riifc“^,rj';r?.T.«in m,vttncc-

Wliau t Lnema t Z5a»TetB,
Sydney, May Nkh. let.

every man 
vHth young children, and without the 
power to raise several thousand dol
lars. One of the 
features of the ease

Barters ail Hair Dressers,10 Building Lots,
FOR SALE.

In Leather. Calf. Ruff. Kid and Serge, 

ai j A I aient Medicines. A large assortment

Choice Groceries,

To my friends* the Public!
rptlK saM.-riHwr tfaw.kiwt.wttw p«remap*
I bk-stvwvtt kxtii hut*. !:w-<s tv imhttmw Tis

dbw BAY, C. B.
riTHE subscribers have opened n Barber * 
-1_ Shop at the above place, In Mr. Me 
l.ENNAK’S STORE, where they intend 
doing business.

most unpleasant 
is the reported 

correspondence for a compromise be
tween the abductors and the distressed 
father -, but we are glad to see that Mr. 
Koss denies this in toio, and describes 
the charge against himself as n crnel 
blow to one already overburdened with 
misfortune. We hope that this denial 
will put a stop to the large amount of 
casuistry, which has lately appeared'in 
the press with respect to the ' 
or guilt of the father, whose children 
the law was unable to protect. The 
position of a parent in such circum
stances is painful beyond expression, 
and the generous sympathy 6f the 
public will go a long way in the at
tempt to exculpate from him the guilt 
of compromising with criminals.

ETMIE subscriber offers for sale 10 Baild- 
lag Lots fronting his dwelling. North Sydney-a"

Furniture Factory,• „ . -T- L. INGRAIIAM.
North Sydney, Dec. 10th, 1873. tf.

rva>onal)lv prices.
He SvkUvil# a coutinuau 

.ibenu p.-xlmnngc on part o
W. J. PEPPETT.

North Sydney, Maj »7lh. 1871.

Shaving & ITair Cutting
done in the most appropriateNORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS
Waggons, Buggies,

SULKIES. EXPRESSES, CABS AND
Hooli.4xxvAy^

at th^C tuXkk’V. v-twU limiter SM|<Mxrtwl

SLEIGHS MADE TO ORDER.
All kintls of :shii*tiiwtr BSt-eawkvi -to.

S*VUnvl lbv «•'*''*1» vxi’wmwvd
Rvpairin- of cvcrv k&csc-y,5bfliqVR khwc whl 

ueatm-su* autt ktvts|i«ttvb..
E-x tnkinc my *wrk awHjfcwtkpe WyxxwTSftx^s. 
Remember ^ x^l SHwnuL

JkXSKTH rVSMKKX 
SyUney. C K . Jttw,- StEn &SDL.

1373. WHITER. 1373. manner, 
■mrat cakes i co. 

Cow Bny, C. B., May IStli, IB74.

icc of t|;e former 
if the public.

O McDonald bros.«
A dissipated young spendthrift, when 

remonstrated with by his wife, replied, 
“I am like the prodigal son, and shall 
repent by and by.” “Yes,” said the 
better half, “and I am like tile prod
igal son, too ; for I will arise and go to 
my father.”

A Kalamazoo judge went to a neigh
boring-town to see a man and tele
graphed hack to his wife, “Have found 
Garland ; won't lie home for 
When the despatch reached her it read 
“Have found girl, and won’t he home 
in a week.” Here let us draw a 
veil,

New Goods, Manutocturers of
SYDNEYFarm for Sale.

r I vil-AT desirable Farm formerly occupied 
X by the liev. Hugh Ross,'is offered 
for sale, situated about three miles from 
the Bar, containing about 150 acres, ;;o 
clear, and 80 acres arte under cultivation 
Dwelling House, Barn and Outhouses, also 
a good Orchard oil the premises.

, For fhrtlicr particulars apply to J. w. 
Vcnpctt, Cow Bay, or at the Herald Office. 

North Sydney, March 17th, lji74. Um

Furniture, Woodware, Cc.innocence

Tie Siief Botliig: store
Tailoring Establishment,

Boor & Sasli Factory..•one S-MiMifis.1"»’4c-

Xonb Sydney, May 27th. 1874. tf

, &c.J

Doers, Blinds, Snsl.cs, Shutters, MingsX
Founq about the lftth November Inst

A FISHING BOAT 19 FEET KEEL
The owner can have the same by proving 

property and paying expense*.........................
Sydney Bar. Mare,, ÏÏStfèi*™0™*0*-

NOTICE!D. McLELLAN,
AND 1IIIACKET8,

always on band or made to order.
ySfliSi-XA Joining

Proprietor.
a week.” * band a large and

The Crops in the United States. 
—the <Sletters & (Outfitting#, _______ __

SSHSSk Rogers * Black’s
Kxïlylwr < Xx»t^ Iwoggings ami Caps. Mackintosh _ _ _ _ <-
w V rritumhigs'15’,UKl * lu,YV 8uPl»>y otTuil- Il II 11 T# d A T Ti

FLOORING nintelied and square edged 
kept in large quantities.

Rii 
ol D(

crop prospect in the United 
States, are according to the 
issued by the Department of Agricult.... 
for July, on the whole, good. About 
2,000,000 acres more corn has been 
planted this year than last, and in the 
West the

RAYNE*CO.,f1874. Fall. 1874.

Dry Goods,
report n-Dried Lui 

>ors and Sa
All kinds of Lumber kept on band. 
4=6- All work guaranteed.

mlieruticil in tlic manufacture 
slies. -CWv&tKùi Cajœtaa 4 ïeConsiderate.—Old Stingy (to er

rand hoy) “My lad. have voua purse?” 
“No, sir." “Sorry. If you had I’d 
give yon something to "put in it.” 
Next time the same question answered, 
“Yes, sir.’ “Glad. If you hadn’t I 
meant to give you something to. buy 
one.”

5 rWest India Produce, -
SEADYMADE R. GILLIS,BRWWteS, ^

® WhisMas. Bam. Gia. Wines, o
a ALES AMtt- STOUT.

3 Paints, Colors, Oils, ?
0) O

VAmislica,
ç Saroasds, |
™ NORTU SVEINKV. V\ R.

crops are generally large. 
Spring ami fall wheat have been 
what damaged by worms, which will 
reduce the average 20 to 30 per cent, 
for last year. Oats, rye, and barley 
arc a full' average. The average o"f 
potatoes is larger than last year, and 
the yield fair, although the Colorado 
beetle has been at work. A parasite 
which preys upon it has been noticed 
in some localities. Only about half 
much tobacco was planted this year ns 
lgst and the prospect is not sq good as 
usual. Sugar is cultivated in six 
States, with marked success in all 
cases. Cotton will not quite reach the 
average of other years, owing d«Unless 
in a great measure, to the disastrous 
spring floods. Fruit will be good in 
quality, but deficient in yield. Hay 
and pasture ara, an average, but not 
more. Taken altogether, although the 
prospects of our friends across the lines 
are not so encouraging as with 
there is not much for them to complain of.

CLOTHING, I MANAUElt.AT THE Sydney, C.U., April 8tl), 1874. tf

$12,000.00 Given Away!“AMEBJAN HOUSE.” z ALWAYS OX HAND,

CHARLES EMERY. .
FERRYMAN.

"OORT Ilnwkesbury, St. of Cnnso. Ferrying 
H. M. Alalia daily, and Passengers at all

Dec! 17tl),1873 ly.

snmewM assistanee to gunnmtee th 
At oll orders will be given.

FrtHE subscriber has just received his Fall 
JL supply ol Dry Roods.A youn« fellow in a Western town 

was fiuwl S10 for kissing a "ivL tvjainst 
her will, and the next day the damsel 
sent him the amount of the fine, with a 
note saying that the uext time he 
kissed her he must be less rough about 
it, and be careful not to do it when tire- 
old man was around.

The subscribers„ , „„ propose to distribute
lâche thousand Dollars worth of Frizes 
among the puachnsers ofanv of the Bonks 
on the list to he seen with their Agent.

Remember,—Each subscriber or purch
aser gets the frill Value of Ills Money in the 
purchase of a Book, at the Publisher's 
regular price.

Remember, also, that he thus 
chance of 
*800.00 IS Cash !

Remember, Again,—NO BLANKS !
The Distribution of Prizes TO take 

place in

e promptsc

GROCERIES, D. MCLENNAN.
Sydney, Dec. 17th, 1873. HARDWARE,

hm's & mm,
MÙQTé & 8H01B.

READY-MADE

»
Notice to Co-partnership.

IMISBET & CO.
Master Shipbuilders and Contractors,

|>R. LA’MERT on the Physi- 
v ology of Marriage, a p<>i»i-
Isr MxxiirAl Review of its Social, Moral 
awl VUysivAl Obligations, and on the vari- 
owx DixpiabAing Causes which in both 
Sexes prevent the fulfilment of its Personal 
Dulles, and the attainment of his legitimate 
Objects. With an essay on the Functional 
IteiNorder of the Reproductive Organs, nr 
Wwg from solitarv habits or excesses, and 
on the treatment ami Cure of Nervous l)e- 
rility, Physical Incapacity, Spermatorha*a, 
Imlxotencc, ami Sterility—founded on the 
results of twenty-five years successful prac-

Aseuts Ikw th»

| ProTiariil ?h l Esa taras Bt, *
^ or casàftL •
S HON. J. H. CARMAN M K Frtsiidtemt ^ 

~ LEWIS MOFFAT.A IMt*. Nhn» rt- 
and Beatty, Vic* Pfottsdtewt. j

M
i

securesn 
getting a Premium Worthj Iu New York recently, « fashionable 

couple up town celebrated their wood
en wedding, and the first quarrel of 
their married life occurred, on this oc
casion. It was created by"the husband 
classifying his mother-in-law 
“ °l*l beast,” for sending as a present a 
fifteen cent paper kurfe.

CLOTHING, Are prepared to
of Work 

be
ANDREW MSBET 
JOHN N18BET.

MOFFAT. 
North Sydney, Maren 23rd. 1874.

Corn 3VXo.nl, Plour, ).

Family and Pilot Bread. American Kvi 
Oil. Flat ami Twist Tobaoeo, Wbolesal 
Retail.

The above stoc 
or in exchange :

Mason Hall, Amherst, on the 20th of 
August, 1874.

ROGERS & BLACK.

Execute nil manner 
with tlieir protessio 
terms.

in conne 
most favorosene

I I
Govern meal khUlteeir 3

f«3SS*£5SS*
r Sî*’1 % ««> r*

HWW G Î • i;
^ X V X.- * NSSkiUf -4? prompt setUetuvut *>«■ ihs ®

rvfu**G to enter into asix 0%
with 4>ttwr Vi,»«tt8xjuri*Kt!«,Vroir>ir’ Wnwewrv 
rates oï.iiisaratkve—ttee saA-sertfeersviH 2
any tariff** ^ to. Ç

Office at rrcetorX Beet Sis* Weeks, j
No. Sydney. Marri* IttL ISJt. ^

ek will be sold cheap for cash, 
for Country Produite. OEO. B.

J. h. McLeod,J. L. INGRAHAM, 
ly

A Newcastle, Delaware, warnsr. has 
been tolerably thrifty since hes mart »*• «Finer. Jim. nn. urn. 
riage. During the tVeuty-four years 
of her connubial joys she has added a 
darling hopeful, yearly, to her blossom
ing household. She has now twentv- 
threo, and don’t expect to do (tetter than 
she has doue in years to coroe.

By S «.A'iïKRT, M. D.. !.. S. A., sr., 
S7 Bitmamn SqvAire. lxindon, E. C.

A distinguished Queen’s Counsel, in ad- 
dre-ssiu- till- Court of Queen's Bench iu ref
erence to this work, ohsetwed : ‘ That, is an 
extremely valuable book, written by- nil 
eminent siM experienced medical man, 
njvvn one of the most important and inter
esting sniyects of lift*, which every one, 
married or single, ought to be acquainted 
with.” It points oat how ail the attributes 
of Manhood can be preserved to an ad
vanced period of life, how they are lost, 
and how they can be recovered.

Dr, LB'MKRT, Doctor of Medicine of 
the University of Erlangen, Licentiate of 
the Royal Society of Apothecaries of Lon
don, Honorary Member of the London 
Hospital Medical Society, &c., is the only 
regulariy qualified practitioner, who, for 
55 .vears. has devoted his entire attention 
to the cere of these disorders, which im
peril the very fountain of life, health and 

***** which, owing to the great dis
coveries of modem science are rendered 
subservient to a rational, simple and easy 
mode of treatipent.

At home for consultation, personally, or 
by letter from Id tiU 2, and from 6 till 8 
daily, at his residence, 37 Bedford Square, 
-London.

Parties residing in the Colonies can be 
SRcccssfoHv treated by correspondence, 
ami remedies can be forwarded in secrecy 
and safety to any address.

Agént for Sydney Township, North Side 
of the harbor. R. T. MUIR & CO.,us.

The distribution of the above 
prizes Is posponed until the 16th 
day of December next.

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 10th, 1874.

Hooksellers a'nd

Manufacturing Stationers,
130 Grandtilc Street,

HALIFAX, 3XT. S.,
Importers of an! Dealers In

BLANK BOOKS,
AND

General Stationery,
Roôm Papers,

Paper Window Blinds, jBibles, 
Testaments, Prayer Books,

if :
Photograph Albums, Pipes, Hair Oils,

VT A VJMI CARDS, «Sfco.

Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags. 
Small Wares, Fancy Goods, 4c., 4c.

dec. II. I

, They are trying to build the largest 
hotel iu the world in San Francisco. 
It is to be know as the Pacific Hotel 
and will contain 700 rooms. There 
will be 374 bay windows. Accommo
dations wilt be furnished for 1,200 
guests.: The hotel is to be completed 
in August, 1875, and will cost alto
gether $2,750,000. Of this amount 
$1,000,000 will be the cost of the lot, 
$250,000 of the building, and $500,000 
for the furniture.

NOTICE 1 NOTICE 1 NOTICE !WINTER & SPRING,
at the Store ofA country newspaper sets that in 

reply to a question from the lecture 
committe of the chief town of the dis
trict as to The subject of a lecture to be 
given at the institution, the lecturer 
telegraphed, “A, Taste of Naples and 
Rome.’ The operator made it read, 
“A Taste of Apples and Rum.”

T. S. SMITH,
T ATE in tlie employment of the Cape Breton 
M-J Boot and Shoe Co. Wishes to inform the 
public of North Sydney and vicinity, that lie 
bus started business lor himself, and hopes bv 
strie tat tent ion to business, to merit the liberal 
patronage ot the public.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

R.J. INGRAHAM.
WAGGON

FACTORY.

McKinnon, Fraser & Co.,

-took of* D SC’v K d ^lflS 011 lmn<l * very large

GROCERIES,
- HARDWARE,

made in the latest styles.
A good supply of the finest French Calfskin 

and English Sole Leather always on hand.
B.—Repairs neatly and promptly 

North Sydney. May 17th, 1874.

CROCKERYWARE,
The Bangor Whig tells of a squirrel 

which, chased by some boys, ran up 
(he courier of a mill chimney, reaching 
the top, 105 feet from the grohnd. He 
tried to come down, but could not, and 
evidently made up his mind that he 
muât leap, an<( this he did, spreading 

his legs and balancing himself so 
that fie struck thé ground about fifty 
feet from the base, uninjured, mid im
mediately. scampered off and secreted 
himself udder a pile of boards a little 
distance>way. '/ k,

“Papa, do you thiuk Beech—-” 
“Hush, Johnny.” “But papa do you 
think Beech—” “Didn’t you hear me 
left you to slop your noise, sir? I won’t 
fiave you talk about these things, 
in and get your face washed.” 
Johnnie with tears in his eyes wants to 
know why papa won’t toll him whether 
beech nuts are ripe.

Dialogue is a Cemktrt.—Wife— 
uAh husband do you see this beautiful 
carving ? how- delicately cut iu the pure 
while stone 1 ’ Ilushuud—“ Yes, very 
pretty.” Wito—“BnL William, you 
have no taste for art ; you don’t enjoy 
these things as I do. Just notice this 
slender column of immaculate marble, 
with the touching question so beauti
fully carved. ‘Do they miss 
home?* ” Husband—“Yes 1 see ; nnd 
here is her name on the foot-stone,— 
‘G.A.JV Yes I guess they miss her if 
that was her name.” And there came 
silence.

«SCO., «See,,
bopght in tbe best markets and will be offered 

at rates as low us the lowt^t in the (HA Rl.OTTr.TO WX,

Prince Edward Island.R. J. INGRAHAM.Gw Cleliicto FoundrySydney. Feb. ®4th. 1874.And
Patronized by Hte Kxwttwwty. l*wtl IMktbu.

Uowntvr Gweral.Valuable Property for 
Sale!

tTttTF aabBovIVr otf.-rs tor salt- the Vixtnnble 
M»tiioeon>erl1’ f"rmcrly ^dunfflng to Jai

dut
SONE bat the 6ou ltit-euet ire »»*. ; M. J. MURPHY,

OFFES FOB SALEMachine Works.
Halifax, JN. S,

Iron Work,
Wood Work,

and Painting,
300fdis«»LD=.»

ISO Colored Sheopskina,
100 pieces TERRY ELASTICS,

4 Levant. Kid nnd Pebbled Leather.
And a large stock of SILK and GUM

^ A* Little liras d’Or, 
Isting of,— ]NTAERSAÎSÜK °MINIC °V ' EltY, Castings and Forgings of exen^ïes- 

criptlon. Howell s Turbin Water Wheel, the 
cheapest aud best in the Market. Ronlingsnw 
mills of all sizes. Engines nnd Boilers lor 20, 
SO. 40 ami A0 feet steam launches.

THK PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
may He had of the undermentioned A gents, 
prime 50 cents j free by post, GO cents. .

Halitox, J. H. Woolrirh, Druggist; Yar- 
wouth ll A. Parr, Druggist- Pictou. 
Henry KlliolL

CAITIOX.—The public are warned n- 
gaimt an advertisement of the so called 
"IVaHody Instintfe," in which sthe title of 
Dr, Samuel Ln’Mert’s works, “RelfPrescr- 
vatfon'” ami the « SJeienee of Life” are un- 
hinshimrty appropriated, the said works 
having been published by him for 
thirty years.

Ocet. 15th, 1875. ly

i u 2 DWELLING HOUSES, »re rorti n*. . sywetitty.
Our work n.—V. uu'y re irrat:—, to ow 

vince ot its superkwtly ::t , rv->,—-fl
Refferring lo the Bengal famine, 

the Vice, oy's telegram slates that the 
prospects of the crops rout inue favorable. 
The numbers on relief have decreased 
from 177,000 in the fortnight ending,!
27, to 893,000 in the following fortnight. 
Tbe numbers in receipt of charitable re
lief increased from 406.000 to 525,000. 
F rom l he end of August the need of Gov- 

( I eminent aid will graduallj diminish.

, , 1 SHOP,
a STORES,

I Barn, and Outhouses,
---- A 1.80——

About 20 Aures of Lit ml,

129 Cranvllle Street, Halifax.
August titli.. 1873

At.RO. Agent for Saws, Belting, and Wood ------------------ --------—---------------- —__________
Working Machinerypf every description. liTcrnnC ft\r Col

On band and will lie sold cheap for cash. WdggOrlS TO I o3ICe
(1) 12 horse power Engine and Boiler with ______ ___ *--------------

numpnnd beater rpiTE Subscriber, about to leave this
(° p,impnnS"ir„';rrnglnC Bollcf wl,h A wishes to Inform the public
(1) 42 inch Scppcll Turbin Water Whecl.(brass) tlmt ho h.'is a few new ari(l second hand
èStëX 6 C- «-ge Pipe In » 1° ^ »f

JOHN GIDDINGS.
North Sydney, Aug. 19th, 1874.

une me at

Waggons and Sleighsunder cultivation.
For further particulars apply to BAVLD, 

GIBSON & Go.,TIalilax. or to

September •‘ïrd.^873. jy
» JOHN H. CUEIST IE,

Little Bras d’Or, May 20th, 1874. 3m.
nearly

J. B. HOWELL A Co.
Proprietors.55va Halifax, October 8th, 1873.
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